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U'NITED PRESBYTERTAN CHURCII IIISTOlIY.

BY TIIE REY. DIR. FERRIER, CALEPONIA.

In last number we entered on the différent cotints in the libel of Dr.
Marshall against Dr. Brown, and presented two of these.

The third count is on the extent of the atonenient, wliere Dr. B3rown is
saýid to have held that-"' If wvitliout a satisfaction God cannot par'don the
sins 6f any. man ; and if', f'urtlier, as this Synod *expressly declared, about

year ago, the death of Christ lias opened the door of mercy to ail men;
in other words, miade il. possible for G-od consistently witli bis honour and
justice to pardon ail meni, it follows as an obvious and necessary conse-
quence, that the deatli of Christ is a, satisfaction or" atonenlient for ail, that
is, a universal atonement, ransoni, or expiation."

To'this it is replied by Dr. Brown, that ". The proposition, 'Christ died
for Men,' lias been employed iii three different senses. In the sense that
he died witli the intention and to tlie effect of seeuring- salvation, I hold
thathle died oniy for the elect. In the sense that lie died to procure easier
ternis of salvation, and grace to enable mien to coniply witli these tenus, I
hoid that lie died for no man. In the sense that lie died to, remove legal
obstructions in the way of' huinan salvation, and opened a door*pf niercy,
I hold that lie died for all men;- and whether, iu ilius dybig for ail, le
expk\ted thle smns of al, or inadu atonemseît fur a.11, depends on the'sense
ynu affix to these expressions. In one sen.,e lie did; in another sense lihe
dij niot. I disiike al extreme statenents--ail:ýtartling exprsin on tii
qubjeet, and wôuid equadiy slirink froni sayîýg that th~e deathi qf Chriit* 'as
intended to express no benignant reg-ard, to -produce no inercifui r'esuit*s,
(xcept'to the elect- and that it was intended to express no regard, to pro-
duièe'no reiu1t to the elect, but wht i waj intended to express and jPrô-
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duce to ail înankind. Neithier of these modes of speaking seeins to lue to
be words whichi becoîne sound doctrine,' ' speech which cannot be con-
demned.'

Again, " The phrase, ' universal atonemenit,' as thie defender lately
reinarked in the hearing of hi8 libeilers, lie neyer ernpioyed as descriptive
of bis own sentimient, and lie is not aware that lie ever cmployed it at ail
froni the puipit, f'roi the chair, or from the press. Hie is3 fot even aware
that lie ever heard a student use it in an acadeinical exercise, and if lie had
lie would have cautioned Miîn against its enîploymont. Hie has tauglit
christianity for more than forty years without flnding it necessary to ein*
ploy this term; and were lie to tcachi it for forty yers more wit.h hi pre8ent
convictions, lie wouid neyer employ it. Lt is not a scripture terni, it is not
a syxnboiical terni, it is noV necessary to the expression of any chiristian
truth, it is liable to be misunderstood, it lias often been used in a fl'ase
sense, and unless carefully expl.ained, the false sense is the sense in wvhicb
our people are most likely to, understand it. Hie knows that his late col-
league was not quite s0 sensitive, as lie lias always iieen, as Vo the hazard
connected. witlî the use of this terni; but ho knows, too, that ha dia Dot
eniploy it either in bis pastoral or in lus acadernical instructions."

The Synod, V his count, sustained the motion of Dr. King, which was
as follows :-" The Synod finds that Dr. Brown ex-Pressly rejeetB the
Arininian doctrine of' universal redemption, and holds the doctrine of thie
Reforiners, of our standards, and of the decisions of Vue Synod on this
subjeet, namely, that tue dcatli of Christ, vîewed in connection with cove-
nant engagemients, secures the Balvation of the elect onhy ; but that a foun-
dation lias been laid in luis deatlh for a full, sincere, and consistent offer of
the gospel Vo ail nîankind."

The fourth counit respects the sufficiency of tlie atonement. liere tbe
framers of the libel accuse Dr. Brown of saying, or lholding, that " Intrin-
sically considered, and apart from the divine appointment, Vue deatlî of
Christ, notwitlistandingr the infinitude of its neiet, is not sufficient for the
salvatiou of a single soul; it is not an atonement at aiîl." IlThe Saviour'a
sacrifice can be suficient for those only who for whon it was offered or
intended, and, of' course, if sufficient for ail men, it mnust have been
intended for ail nien." This, is supposed by the framers of the libel to
iinply " That the suifficiency of Vhe deatli of Christ depends not onl its
intrinsic worth. as the death of a divine person, but on a certain appoint-
ment; aud that its efficacy depends noV on its being a proper satisfaction to
justice, the punishment due to the guilty borne by the surety in their name c;
noV on its beiug a vicarious sacrifice offered and accepted for them; noV on
its being the price more valuabie ' tha corruptible thîings, sucli as silver
and gold,' by whichi tliey have been purcliaed; but is dlerived frora a ter-
tain super-added appointment., or destination, connected with sucli results
in the case of other8, whule it lias made atonement or satisfaction equally
for ail." Lu reply Vo Vhs, says Dr. Brown ,-" With regard to the fourth
allegation, the defender subniits that bis' departed friend and himself
ascrîbe to divine appointmnent no place in its reference, Vo the death Of
Christ as a sufficient atonement, but what sound -divines generally have
ever doue. They bave always tauglit thiat the death of Christ -couald 1iot
have been a sufficient atonement for any, had it not been the death of a
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divine pcrsoi-had it îîot been a proper satisfaction to justice-had it not
been the endurance of the puniishment of' the gyuiity in their roon-had it
not been a vicarious sacriflce-hiad it niot bcuiî a price, iiore valuable than

co Nptbe thinrgs. They have always taugbit this, but they have also
taugbt that divine appointinent was necessary to constitute this death of
Christ, in îtself intrinsically valuablc enoughi to be the atoneient for
ail sinful beings, sufficient as a propitiationnfor ail who believe. The
defender readily adinits that lie doos niot accord ivitlî the doctrine of the
libellers, which is, if he does not inisapprehiend their meaning, that, apart
frein divine appointient, the death of Christ is not oîuly sufficient to be au
atonementr-but is a sufficient atonemuent. On the contrary, lie holds, that
apart from divine appointnient, the deathi of Christ could not have been an
atoneinent at ail."

The Synod, on tlîis count, carried the motion of -Mr. Thmn, eider, froin
Greenock, namely, that IlThe Synod find that Dr. Brown bias not tauglit
anything- inconsistent with the Seriptures and the standards of our Church,
and that this part of the libel is altogetLer unfouinded."

The fifth and last count is on the substitutionary character of Christ's
sacrifice, in respect to which the pamphlet represents Dr. IBrowvn as holding,
that, Il la somne seumse, Christ wvas the substitute of ail;' though not of ail
precisely, in the saine sense." Again, "lAs to the question, wlietlierJesus
Christ was the substitute of ail men, in ainy sense, and 'f se, in what sense.
1 appreliend that if our Lord suifered evils, whichi were the manifestations
of the divine dispiensure against miankind generally, which hie did whien hie
'died the just for the unjust,' thiat tlîus fiir lie was thecir substitute; but
silice our Lord çlid flot suifer these evils with the intention, or to the effeet,
that inankind should be univcrsally saved, He w.as not thieir substitute to
the saine extent, in whichli e xvas the bubstitute of those wborn, whien Hie
gavé Hinisef', the just one in the rooui of the uniust, le, by that offering
of Hiniseîf' inteuaded to bring, and whoin he actually does thus bring to
God." These expressions were thouglit by the framier.s of the libel, "To
subvert and render void the great cardinal doctrine of oui' Lord's substitu-
tion, frst, by teachiing thiat there are différent kinds or degrees of substitu-
tion; secoud/y, by teacliing that our Lord mighit stanîd iii the rooiu of the
sinner, bearing the punishmnent due to liii and yet the sinner not be ulti-
mnately set free; and lasdy , by teachiing the doctrine already libelled, that
the salvation of the sinner is secured, not by a substitutioi-ary- sacrifice
offered and accepted in bis room, but only by sonie kind of plirpose, or
intention, or appointuient, connected with that saerifl5e."

The following is the reply to thiis :-" The dcf'ender, iii advertingi te the
fifth and last allegYation, has to reniark, that the explanatory statemient
lately mnade by hiin in the hearing of lus libeilers, as it 'was sufficient, se it

* ult have convinced the libeilers tInt there wvas nmo ground for this
charge, Hie wili trespass on the patience of the Court oniy this once mlore,
by layii-g befere theai what tbey have already heard and considered. 'As
to a double atonemnent, and a double substitution, I confess nmyself sonie-
what at a loss to compreliend wbat is umeant by thoSe ternis. l'lie only
atonemnent I know of, that. on whicli I rest uny own hiope for saivation, and
on wbich I eaul îny feiio.w-sinners to m'est theirs, persuaded th;at it will well
sustain themi is 'tIe oifering of the body of' Christ once for al,'-the
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sacrifie li e presented, whien 1 tbrough the Eternal Spirit Hie otYered hip4gý)f
to God;' but with the Syjiod 1 believe that this one atonemnent lias Varjons
aspects,-an aspect to inankind-sinners, as sucli, and an aspect to ti he OCn
of God."

The Synod's motion on this counit, iintroduced hy Dr. Paterson Of
Kirkwall, and their deliverance, was-" That the Synod fiud' the fift1
count in the libel, charging, Dr. Brown with eficectually subvcrting and
rendering void the great cardinal doctrine of our Lord's substitution ini the
room of His people,-a doctrine firmaly held by this Churchi,-is entiroly
unfounded."

Thus ail the five couints iii the libel were declared to Le unfounded.
The investig,,ation océupied several days, and was conducted, on the wholef
with iinpartiality and candour. The Court was now prepared for a
general deliverance on the whol-e cause. But before we procced to present
this, as it wil formn the best conclusion to the subject, we shiail take the
liberty of making, a few rema.rks cf our own. lIn this cause, it will appear
that we have not introduced the reasoningy of the Court. A volunie is
almost filled with this; and liaving quoted so largely from. the speeches in
the case of Mr. ),Morison, wc deem it unnecessary, there beinog considerable
similarity in their tenor, to introduce any of theni hiere,-especially as the
libel, and the answers, and the deliverances, very plainly present the dif.
ferent points. The speeches on this occasion werÔ, bowever excellent and
cloquent, indicative of a thorougli knowledge of the christian system; and
althougli, shades of difference of sentiment appeared, yet all the speake.18
manifested an anxiety and zeal in the defence of evangelical. truth, and, on
the whole, niucb harmony of doctrinal opinion prevailed. lIt is but justice
to mention that the sentiments of Dr. Brown were, in some instances, called
in questioni, and even objected to by menibers of the Co urt, ?5 ipeousistent
with thc Scriptures and the Standards. His explanations, bowever, satisfied
by far the greater nuniber; and, so far as we have noted them, they are
indeed satisfactory. But we venture to remnark that Dr. Brown, F1.10
could give such satisfactory explanations of bis own statenienlts, which to
many were before ambiguous and obscure, and by some were considered as
expressive of questionable sentiments, different from what he intended,
might as weIl have expressed bis real opinions at first as clear]y as he does
ini the explanations, and thus have prevented ahl ground of suspicion, and
ail necessity for investigation. With regard to iDrs. Marsiail and Riay,
who baye lately gone to their reward, we cannot speak of tbem but in terrns
of respect and veneration. They wcre both sound divines, stric.tly ortho-
dox, perhaps; in some particulars, the former at least Was what sonme might
consider hyper-Calvinistie. and we coinfess we like to see a leauning to this
safe sidc. The churcli is certainly indebted to tbe.m for the 'stand tjhey
made) for, i our apprehiension, it was both seasonable aii4 iiecessary,-not
perbaps for Dr. Brown hnseWf wbose modes of expression on gonie topW5
gave occasion for the libel, froni which lie so successfully defcnded bim§elf,
and was so bonorably Ucquittcd by the Synod,-but for 1ess talented aind
experienced bretbren, and, in particular, the rising, ninistry, the students
of divinity, who, by giving way, as they arc som'-etimes ready to do, to
unprofitable speculations on divine truth, niigbt go far astray ftojp " the
good old way " laid dowiu by the vencrabl .e fathbers o? our olurch. r
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*aSàI é allow, wvas rather too keen and dogniatical in pushing his. libel
witiout per-sonal intercourse or correspondence with Dr. B3rown, and lie
squrcly erred iu giving preinature publicity to his own sentiments as opposed
to those of flic Professor. -Dr. Marshall was unsuccessf'ul here. It iras
not the work for whichi God had best qualified hira. 1-le is onme, however,
iwhose nienory will be cherished with respect a.nd gratitude, by our Church,
ats liaving been the great and successf'ul leader in tho Voluntary Question.
rubis controversy was bis fort. 1-lere he bail tAie case of niastery, anid the
triuniplis of a champion, whomn none could challenge with, success. This
was the work God assigned to him, in which. Re stood by in, and enabled
huai to commence a new andl prosperous era for the Church; and on this
work, with its reàults, whiether past or future, bis faine will permanently
:tnd deservedly rest. As, in bis cate, it soniietinies happens, that when the
sýpecial work wbich God intends by the instruinemîts bie employs is aictually
acecomnplished, these instruments are laid aside.

0f Dr. Brown none eau speak too highly. Re, bas always been a pillar
,tid au ornament te our Chr andl we trust lie will bo long spared to bce
the honored instrument of varied and extensive good. The writer, how-
ever, is net te bie understood as homolagating ail bis sentiments. Rie bas
endeavered ônly to give a, brief and impartial view of the case as it was
conducted by the Synod.

We new leave this part of our subject by presenting the conclusion of
the wbole inatter, whicb. was peaceful andl pleasant, and whicb, we trust,
lias put a final period to doctrinal agitation in our Church.

Jamies Peddie, Esq., Writer to the Signet, rose aud said,-" I think there
caunot be a doubt, that now when we have gene through ahl the counts, and
griron deliverances on eacbi, we mnust pronotince a general. deliverancé,
finally disposing of the case." Mr. Peildie, in concluding, read a motion
as f0Ioh1o's:-

" The Synod, on a review of its- deliberations and decisions during this
aud the Iast six Sederunts, finds, that ahi the charges made aglainat Dr.
Brown have been dispesed of, beîng severahly declared to bie unfeunded:
and that there exists no ground even for suspicion that he holds, or has
erer held, any opinion, on the points under review, inconsistent with the
Word of Gôd, or the subordinate Standards of this Churcli. The Synod
therefore dismisses the hibel; andl while it sincerely sympathizes with Dr.
Bro wn iu the npleasant and painful circunîstances in which he has be-en
placed, it re»news the expression of confidence iu him giv-sn at laut nieeting,
and entertain§ the hope that the issue of this cause has beemÈ sucb aù will,
by thie blessing of Go-d, restore peace and confidence throughout the
%Churcli, and teriuinate the uubappy coutroversy that lias so long «tgitated

Mr. Peddie's motioh~ was uua-aniïoüsly adopted.
Dr. Kidston, the venerable father of the Synod, then rose and said,-

"Were I to ei-press wbat 1 bave thouglit and'feit on this subjeet, I should
eccupy by far toc mucli time. I shall onlý state, in a few ývordà, that
although, uÛder considerable fr-ailty and affliction, I have attehded this
Court pretty règularly, aud given ahi the attention in niy power to the
discussions ivhich ha-ve been geing on, I nust say that I nevéer oùspedtedl
Dr. Brown tô hbol doctrines inconasistent wiïh the B3ible ànd the -smiboiéa1
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books of our Church; but 1 know that reports to this effeet were Widôiy
cîrculated and believed by inariy; anîd 1 kiîow nîo mnethod so effectual tâiït

an nd e tesesurise, as that to which the the Synod have been led_
and so far I thank those wlio broughit forw'ard the libel that has given 1an
opportunity to the Clîurch in ber collective capacity, to express decideà1y
ber opinionl on tlîig subjeet. I would siniply add, that 1 accord coinpletely
with what is now pruposed as tic gencral resuit of the business, and 1 re
joice to find tlînt ive are, unaninions ini givinig foi-th this decision, whicht
undoubte 'dly, wiIl have a happy influence, not only on Dr. Brown, but on
our own and other Ch urchies, as well as on the public, not, a few of' iviîoni.*
I fear, have been looking on our- pî'ocecdings flot with the most favourable
eye. XVe have reason, 1 think, to bles,,s God l'or having led us to so desira.
ble a conclusioni."

The Moderator then intiiaated to Dr. Brown the decision of Synod, in
nearly the following ens- Dr. Brown, I have the higliest satisfaction
in intiinating to you that the Synod, after a patient and temperate investi-
gation of' the several counts of' the libel which they have now had under
their consideration, have corne to a decision on each of' them, finding them
unfounded; and also to a gencral conclusion on the whole libel, acquittng
you from the whiolc charges pr&frrcd against 3'ou in it, and dismissing.it
accordingly. The trial through. whichi you have passed bas been otie
peculiarly painful. it has been a iatter deeply painfuil to, your brethren of
this Synod; liow inuch more inust it have been to yourself! «You have
the warnîest syipatby of' this Synod. In proportion to the painfulness of
this trial must bc the gratification flowving from its happy result. And if
sucli a feeling of satisfiîiction, and joy, and gratitude, bas pervaded this
Court, what mnust bc the fiýeing of' gratification and thanksgiving in yoùr
own bosom! May you bc long spared to be an honoû*r te that religions
body of which you «are so diStiniguished a member. and an instrument of
eminent usefulness in the general cause of religion."'

Dr. Browvn then replied-" iModerator, I retire froni your bar, at whieh
for these fouir days 1 bave appearéd as a panel, with iningled emiotions;
with deep regret thiat I should. have beeni the occasion-in the 'inmost con-
sciousness of my mind, I feel, the unintentional, the unost unwilling, the
innocent occasion-of so niuch trouble te this Court; with entire satisfaction
with the sentence to whicb, after ,so nîuch patient investigration, they have
corne, with humble gratitude to God for rclievingr me froni imputations so
injurious to my usefulness, and se painful to my feelings, and with sîncere
thankfulness to this court as the instruments of His goodness. For the
expression of their sympatby, and for this rencwed a 3surance of thîcir con-
fidence, I return my beartfelt thanks. I trust, sir, that that confidenèe
will not be found misplaccd. I hope that, during the few renaining years
that may be assigned me (few they must be at most), I shail be enabled,
with increased, diligence and circuinspection, te dis charge the duties of the
higbly responsible station in whicb you have placed me, and that T shail le
permitted to pursue and end rny course in peace."

This address by Dr. Brown was dehivered in a inost solemn and inipres-
sîve manner;* and miany of the inmbers of Court vere melted into ters.

The Moderator then cal ag Dr. Marshall, said-" The Synod, after'a
calm and patient exaniination of the various charges prefeiTed by youn in
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thslibel, have corne to a decision acquitting Dr. Brown on them al]. 1
trust that, after the patiecnt, and temperate investigation te which yen have
li8toened, in which the nriost perfect freedom of discussion on ail aides has
been alloV7ed, the decision of your own mind bas been in accordance with
the unanimous decision of this court; or, if' any hesitation remains, that
candid and pra.yerful reflectien ivili at Iength lead you to join with them ini
giving thanks for the issuie to which this affair huat been brought. And
jet me express my hope that this painful iatter will afford to yourself, and
te ail of us, a lesson of forbearance and candour as to the conduet and the
words of one another; anad that before wc proceed te impeaeh the one or
the, other, we wiII, in ail cames, make sure that we do it after the niost patient
and eandid enquiry, and on the elearest evidence."

Dr. Marshall, who seemed labouring under considerable emotion, then
came forward, and said-" 1 have doue what 1 felt to he my duty in the
circurnatances in whieh I arn placed, a inost pain fui dnty, an overwhelming
duty, a duty which 1 performed with a most afflicted heart, with deep
anguish and tribulation of spirit. I feit that 1 was called upon to under-
take this, duty in Providence, Tt wam laid upon nie by you, whom 1 re-
garded as fis instruments. I feit it was laid upon mie by the great Lord,
and 1 have humbly endeavouiîed te perforin it in obedience to fini. I hope
good wiIl rtýsult from it. I have formed this anticipation Prom what ba&
corne under nmy notice just now. 1 offer no opinion on the fiîîding of this
Court. Perhaps it wiIl be prudent in me to isay nothing, yet 1 strongly
feit that 1 was entitled te say that the case was not procecded in regularly,
nor brought to a regular issue. Your ewn forni of procedure rcquired, and,
in nîy opinion, justice required, that you should first have proceeded to
consider the relevancy of the libel-the relevancy counit by count-ere you
came te consider the probation. 1 would have been entirely satisfied if you
had proved the whole, or even a part, relevant; and with respect te the
probation, there is no man here, there is no man in this kingdom, would
have rejoiced more te have seen Dr. Brown completely exculpated than
I would. I have been taken at present soniewhat by surprise, and amn net
prepared te speak, but I wish not te ho understood that 1 have intimated
my dissatisfaction with the finding of this Court."

Dr. Andrew Thomson now rose, and isaid-" Moderator, At the com-
mencement of these protracted and momentous discussions, which have
now terminated se happily, we iunplored the premcace and guidance of Hum
whose name la ' Counsellor.' I believe that prayer bas been heard, and
that, amidst the evidences we have too often. given, that we are inon of like
passions with ethers, there has not been wanting evidence alse that the
blessiù'g of our Master bas net wholly been withdrawn. Tt has been a pain-
ful process, but how peaceful, how blessed the resuit!1 To the prosiding
care of Hlm that heareth prayer we owe it. ls there ene in this house
whe eould have wished the resuit te be otherwise ? I thereore propose
that the Moderator eaui a inember of Court to engage in prayer, and to g*ive
uttorance te our deep feelings of gratitude in a veice of thanksgiving."

The Moderator then called upon Dr. Kidston, as the father of the Synod,
te offer up thanks to Alnighty God for the gratifying resuit of the Synod's
deliberations, which the Rev. Doctor accordingly did, iu a most appropriate
and solemn prayer, The members of Synod then united together in sing-
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ing the liundrcd and thirty-th)ird IPsalmn, shortly a.flcr Whichi the Syrnd
adjourned.

clTh losing sceiîc ivas one of no cominion intcrcst. 11i'very individunî
wowas privilcgcd to witness it, or take part in it, (if lie lovcd that peace

which. is f'oundcd on purity and truthi,) niust have been subducd and over-
awed by the conviction, thiat Hie, who is the 'God of order and not of con-
fusion, as in ail the Churches of the Saints,' was present. It was inifcst
that, in answer to the prayers which, from every quarter of the Secession
Church, had becia asccnding unto the thronc of' Grace, that the Spirit of
judgmcnt might be granted to the(, menibers of Synod, 'when sitting in
judgment,' in a cause of such moment, 'great grace wvas upon thein ail.
Those wbo, but a short while befýre, betrayed the ýalienating influence of
the strife in ivhich they had been engaged, were now together breathiût,
the spirit, and uttcring, froin a fulli beart, t sentiments of harmony and
peace. It was the powcr of llim who said to the winds and the wvaves-
'Be stili. and there was a great calni.' The agency of the Spirit, in sonie-

thing of lis Pentecostal Uower, was feit and owned. 1 The Lord biatht
donc great things for us, wheceo? Nve arc glad.' To thc on-lookers, vho
had been marking our contentions, which seemed frauglit with misehief to
the intercsj-s of the der mination, we rniay now. in humble gratitude say,
'Look upon Sion, the city of our soleurnities: thine eyes shall sec Jerusa-
lcm a quiet habitation, a tabernacle that shall fot be taken down: not one
of the stakes thereof shall ever be reinoved, neither shahl any of the cords
thercof bc broken.' Be it henccforth our amni to be wholly consecrated, i
mutual confidence and love, to, the labours of holy christia.n enterpriso.

'Whereto -ive have already attained let us,' in testiinony of oui. gratitudep
to the Father of Liglits for is goodne.-s, 'w.aýlk by the same rule, let us
mind the same things; and if i auything wc be otherwisc minded, God
-will reveal even this unto us.' 'Pray foCh ec fJrslm le

eýha.ll prosper that love thec. Pezice be witbin thy wvalls, and .prosperity
within thy palaces. Fior in brcthiren and companiious' stes, I il 11w
say, Peace be witbin thec. Because of the bouse of the Lord our God, I
ill seck thy good.' And let the bcauty of thc Lord our God be upon us;

and establish thou the -work of oui' hands upon us;- yea, the wor«k of our
hàùhds c'stablish thou it."

SKETCHIES FROH THETi LIFE 0F THE 1tEV. WILLIAM
JENKINS, BICIIM1OND HIILL.

.Mr. Jenkins carne with bis fainily to Canada in the year 1817-Forty-
one years ago. His objeet was te. seek ouL, and prcach to, the scattercd
flon'k. *'f the Lord;- and from that year te, October, 1843, lie did what lic
ceuld to, IIseek out that which was lost, and bring again that whieh vas
driven aWay, to kind up.that wb;ch wvas broken, and strengthen that. whîich
was sick." If i**è censider the condition of Canada in these early years of
her hi4tory, we m½ay hiave seme idea, of the toils and privations of ,the first
minis-'ers. Theire wvere then ne plank ox macadanaized roads, (we need not

Sp4e tea.mslýips and Ra ilroads such as Canada now.porsesses, and re-
garas4 às ésitial te human prog,,ress,) there wcre few roads of any kind,
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except tiose w*Ïiiell wcre truly and ernphat*ically bush roads, and these of the
worst kind. Tire townships which border on Lake Ontario wore, in those
euarly days, souoiwhat liko those townships whicli now skirt the Georgian
13qy, and wliidr lie aloiig the tippor pairts of tie County of Grey, wyith far
fivcr of' the mneaus of iniproveniont, or of tho necessaries of life than arc
poýssesscd by thoe proseuit iiiiiabitiants of tirose towvnshîips. The labours of a
rissionary la thoso fr-ont town.siips rnay bc comlpared to thiose of our breth-
ren who inow occupy the outficlds of' tho cliurchi,-a sphero of great labour, of
grcat respon.ýibility. and, if mon thought, arigbt, a position of great honour.
Thoc inhiabitants ot' (anada thon, iii gonerai, had far fewer of the necessaries
of 1il thani the iiost rernote dwollers iii the bý k-towiislips have now.
Ally onie Cali, with. a littie oxperierîce of Canadai, imagine thre support a
iiiinister would roceive iii suchi circuin.,tances. Mr. Jenkins, like many of
biis stuccossors in tire saine fiolds, did ilot preacli the gospel fbr worldly
enioluinont. llavixîr a littie iinoncy, lie purchased a place to be a borne for
hiiiiseif' and famnily, in the townshîip of Markhttu. iHaving settied them
thocre lie gave Iiusoif up to the work of the ministry. His special fields of
labour ivere withiin tire townships of Markhaiin, Scarboro, -and Vaughan, but
ite extended bis labours occatsionaily to other places, fis extended fields of
labour embraccd imany sottiomorits from tire head of Lake Ontario to the
Rray of Quinté, and froni Toronto to Lake Sinrcoe. lie visited occasionally
such places as Port Ilope, Cobourg, 'Belleville, Peterboro, and Cavan, and
hjî'nîed churches ini tirese' places. In thiese journeys lie usually preached in
going and returning in the sevoral intorvening townships. le was a thor-
otig(h Voluntary lu principles and practice. RUe sought, not reinunieration for
biis labours, but tire salvation of soulà. Hie could, like the apostie, honestly
sa1y, IlI seek not yours but you." Soine of the oldest members in the con-
gregations of Port Hope and Cavaii roenîeuber witb gratitude the periodical
visits of Kr. Jenkins.

There are on ly a fcýv' outlihres of bis seanns, d a rougi draft of à paper
or two, reuriiiiiiigi of Iris montai labors during this long period, but none can
teli the effeots of' tlhose laibouirs arnong the scattered population of Canada.

That day will doclare tîroso when the Lord cornes to lie admired in bis
saints and glorifiod in ail those who beliove." 'J'lie greater pai't of Cànadian
Country Ministors crin florin a very clear notion of tihe labours and privations
of a nfissionary uuider siimilar cirouinstancos. fie bas the usual sàbbâth
,Services to porformi-to preachi in two or three places every. sabbath, to Éi1e,
niostly on horseback, fifteen. or twetity miles every sabbath.-fle *haà biis
Stated pastoral visitation to iiake to every family, which is connected directly
or indirectiy with bhis congrogations-and that once every year at least. -He
has thus to preacli fro bous tohué to comPort those Whro mo-drn to
give them beauty for ashes, tire ohl of joy for miourning, and the gainients of
pi'aise for tie spirit of heaviness," to wýarn thé careiess of the dangers which
surround tbem, to strengthen and support -thé weak, to counsel and
admnonisi the erringf, and, if possible, to restore the backslider. I3esides
tius preachiug frown boluse to bouse, the Canadiàn miinister is especially
expected to, visit the siuk, both Nvithin and without his own congregation.
Tbis is regarded as onme of lus special duties, and lie is ejçpeceted to do so,
rylietîrer asked or riot. Naý, lie is oxpected to possess a particulat
knowledge of die persons«who arc sick within the bourids of his dongÈêga-
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Lion. This knowlcdgo hie is supposed to, possess from instinct or intuition,
for hie very seldom receives information from the family, some of wvhose
members rnay bc sick. lUis information respecting the sick is gonerally
obtained indirectly or accidentally, yct stili lie has to act on this informa.
Lion as readily as if it came directly and in the most kindly manner.
Should strife and contentior arise between any of the members of the
Church, lie has to stand forth as the niediator between the eontending
parties, sometimes rc.ýeiving as the rcward of his services the ill-wvill of
both parties. Such arc some of Lhc duties which the Cc-nadian Minister
is expected, to perferni, year aftcr year. To perform suchi duties require8
not only considerable mental abilities, but also an amounit of perseverance
and meckness of wisdomn which no wvorldly calling requires. If the
abilities, perseverance, -;isdoin and patience were brought into any worldly
employmient they would be crowned, with ample success, insuring to their
possessor wealth and honour in old age-blessings which the aged minister
neither asks nor expects, and seldomn obtains. Mr. Jenkins performed such
services in Canada during a period of twenty-six years. For sonie years
ho laboured almost, if noV altogether, alune, and hoe was then " in journey-
inga often, in perils in the wildcrness, in weariness and painfulness, ini
hunger and thirst, in fastings often." When some other _Minîisters arrived
froni Scotland and Ireland, they constituted the synod known as the United
Synod of Upper Canada, and they laboured together in harmony for a few
years, Li the support tif the State was offered thcem, and a union proposed
between thieni and those 'Ministers who came out in connection, with the
Establishied Church of Scotland. The whole of* those Ministers who
fornied the United Synod of' Upper Canada, with the exception of Mr.
Jenkins, took the pay of the State, and went into union with the Church
of Scotland. He has left a draft of his proteêst and reasons for refusging to
join the Synod in their receiving State support. le says, addressing the
Moderator of' Synod-

"The following reasons are subenitted fur declining the authority of the
Syniod

Because 1 st. " The Synod has practically laid aside some of those
principles which I believe tu be Scriptural, and which they forinerly vowed
to God to adhere to."

2nid. " I amn of' opinion that t.hey ac.dinconsistently with their
former professions, iwien they united, as co body, with the Ministers of
the Church of Scotland, in this, province, in their petition to Parliament for
a share of the Clergy iReserves, the national property."

3rd. " They propose to unite with a Church after having often and pub-
licly declared that they believed it to ho their duty to keep separate from
ber, and Vo, testify against her corruptions asîd errors, arîd especially in con-
sequence of the ovils arising froin lier connection with the State.-

4th. Because iu so joining with the civil power, you enter into con-
federacy with the Clcrgy and Churdhes throug,,h the 'world that are the chief
supporters of tyranny and oppression."

Ravineg thus left the Synod, with which ho had been connected for
several years, becaube hoe thouglit that they had abandoned their principles,
hoe joined the United Secession Presbytery, in 1837. The following re-
marks are taken froni tlîe Presbyterian Magazine for 1843, which 1 v
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edited by the late l>rofbssor Proudfoot. Speaking of ilr. Jenkins's death,
the writer sayt,-" 1 will noiv advert to his charactor as (-e inan. Bie was a
man when lie lived, and there is no propricty in saying now, ivhen he is
golne that hie was an angel 1, le had Iiis fitilings, and what nian lias net ?
but those ail ' leatied to virtue's side,' and those who knew him best saw
fewest of' thein. lus fhdlings aro.se frorn one great trait in biis character-
his hunesty. 1le spoke at ail tiiiies what ho thought-what other men
would think but keep it to thermsûlves. Tt ilay he said he didt net fear the
face of iiian. Never wvas mian more independent. This honesty and fear-
lcssness led int to speak iith apparent. and often withl reai, severity;- but,
notwitlist-andiîîg this, a better hearted nian-a man in whoni there was
more sterling, worth, and in whoiui the tide of human k-induess ran in fi-ller
flow, nover breathed. Ilis chiaractei' zuay ho summined up in a. few words.
H-e was a nian of iniiîioveable integ-rity ; you could not terrifv hlmii by werds,
for he would laughi at thein. You could not buy him- with gold, fbr ho
would despise it.

As: (t mill.itel, hoe was a thorough. Calvinist in his religious opinions,
ilnd theso ho always stutcd distinctly, and with urgent, and, net unfre-
quently, with eltaquent appeals, brought them home te the conscience. lie
w'as full of mini.sterial work, and miany a tiîne when ho ought te have been
ini his bed, did ho travel te fulfil hlis Sabbath duties. His talents were of
a high order. Hie was an excellent sehelar. There was united in him
powerful talent, ken sarcasi, and the simplicity oif a child. 0f his piety
it is unnecesswry to speak;- notwithstanding ail his peculiarities and buoy-
ancy of spirit. nio ene could doubt tibat lie was a good man." Hie suffered
mueh during bis last illness, but endured with patience and fortitude tili he
Wa.s relieved. The Iast words Nwhich ho uttered were 1'Blessed are the
docad iwho die in the Lord."

The Toronto Presbytery, at their * «eetingr on the 26th Sept., 1843,
adopted the following: " On motion by M -"Lawrence, the Presbytery
unanimeusly agrccd te take this opportunity of cxprcssing their higýh re-
spect for the momenory of the late Mr. Jenkins, their -venerable co-preshyte-r,
thoir synipathy wvit1i luis family and congregation under theeir bereavrement,
and their prayer tliat this dispensatien of Divine Providence may be
bles-sed te ail concerned."

LECTURE READ AT TuE CLOSE 0F7 THE Il. P. DIVINITY
HALL, STn APRIL, Bi" REV. JOHN TAYLOR, M. D.

As the S.s:sion, of the H11ll -was opened with the expression of dleveut
gratitude te the Giver ef all good for preserving us duringr the vacation,
and bringing us togethecr iii peace and coiiufortLfor the resumptien of Our
labeurs, 80 it is most ineet that now ut the conclusion, we should bless the
holy naine eof God, thiat during theso inon Vhs we bave spent togretlier, we
have oxperienced se vcry much of bis providential kindniess-t-hat we have
enjoyod with alinost no exception, excellent hcalth-that we have met with
no outward hindtancc to tour studies, and that ini evcry respect, we have hlad
se higli advantages. Surely it niust ho acknowledged that if we have net
mnade great progress, the fault must ho wholly our own.

St is sirmply an act of justice te the students that I bear testimony te
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their excellent and exemplary conduct, so far as I have observed it, and te
the regularity with icih they have attendcd the meetings of thc flý,l.
They have also, I thinik, bocen reas-onaibI* diligent in the prosecutioni of
their studies; and I conscientiously believe they have, generally, niade as
muchi progress as could be fairly expeced in the eircunistamces. They
will ere long, it is hoped, appear as 1Prubatioîîers before the Chiurch; and
ive pray God that, under bis blessiiîg-, they imay bc found workmzen who
need not to be ashiamted.

Boasting, is excluded, mnd any indulgenc in it at present would be
exceodingyly indecorous. But the public good of the ehur-cli seenms to
require that a fair estimate should be floried of the p-rovision made by
tie Synod for the training of the niiniistry. In offering you a few
words on this point, I will abstain froin inaking the slightest refere
to the Acadeiuical Institutions of any otiier denoînination than our
own. And certainly it wvould be extratvagaint and foolish to miiake anly
direct comlparison betweeii tli Divinity li at home and ours bere. 111
many respects they have a vast dvnaeover us. We cannot easily over-
estimate the benefit they have, fromn the fact thiat their sttulents have ail1
passed througrh a pretty extensive course of UTniversity study before they
ent.ei on Tbeology at a1, wichi with us, is ratiier the exception to the
mile. And then it i.s w'ell known that thecir professorial chairs are filled by
five of the inost distinzuislied men in the cIiurcli-iinen, cach of whomn
wvouid do honor to aniy University in the world. Let US, however, entreat,
,you to, guard against so gross a fallacy as to suppose that the efficiency of
a training institution depends nierely on the nunibcr of its tcachers, and is
exactiy proport.ioned to tlîat. T1he reYal proficiency of students, let it niever
be forgotten, results inainly froîn their own private, personal application.
Every mian who deserves tu bc ý-alled edueated, whatever aids lie nmay have
got fromi others, is, in the proper seuse of the word, self-educatcd. The
office of a teacher, lespcialiy a teacher of those who aire bcyond the period
of childhood, is principally to point ont subjects of study-to propose ques-
tions for solution-to, offer suggestions-to give directions respecting the
sources of information, and to endeavour to stimuiate the mind t'O activity
and meal. ITnqiestiona-ýbly the thinking inust be the work of the student
himself. It would bc of' little avail that thci .rost learned l'rofessor shonld
t-raniisfuse ail his own ideas into the ininds of bis pupils. These ideas
wouid never be really thecirs withouit a process of investigation, followed by
mental assimilation and appropriation. Keeping, this lu nîind, it must bc
obvions, that the Jproper question is not, Hlow inucll bas one been tauglt?
but, How mucli las he learned ? and however inany teachers he miay have
had. his real progress will always correspond nîiaiuly to his own diligence
and capacity. 'Now a very sinali nuniber of conipetent. and duiy qualified
instructors miay do for a student in the w ay rcferred to, rcally ail that it is
de-sirable should be donc for hinî-mnay brinz before his mmid as nmuchi as
he is capable of mastering, and certainiy ail beyond that is useless, and
woxse, is bewiidering and injurious. Supposing then, that our Hall at
hom e were rcduced to one Professor-onu who ighv-Ii be regarded as a N'ir
verage rersentative of the wholc, duubtless the institution would grceatly

suifer, but there could be no greater mnistakze t1ian te, conclude that its 'ef-
crencyý wouid be reduced te, just, one-fifth of whiat it at present possesses,
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That one individual night stil so direct and stimiulato the xninds of thie
students as to keep themn advautageously and fully einployed;- andup
posing that to bc done, the loss they would sustain would be comparatiely
srnall. The efficiency of an institution then does flot depend nmerely on
the numiber of its teachers.

I -enture a step faither, and niakec bold to afirin what may be startling
to uiany, but what I know to bc truc, nawely, that leaving out of view the
advaut:1ge re(sulting to thc students froin the persontal chartcter of the late
excellent Dr. Dick,- onlitting. this item, which ccrtainly is large, the
theological education gîiven. in our ilail here is superior to that given by
the u nited Secession (2hurch in Scotland five anc, thirty years ago, wlien I
attended as a, student. The ineans of substantiating this readily present
themnselves. It -will be questioned by no person possessing the requisite in-
forination, that the principal part of the advantage derived by the students
from attending the Hall in Scotland at the tinie referrcd to, resulted fromi
hearing, the admirable lectures of Dr. Dick. N~ow, .thiese same lectures we
use here as our text book. The students arc requircd during the four
ycars of their attcndànee, to read themi ail, and to prepare to undergo
exainination on each. That exaînination anfterwards unifornily takes place.
and I cannot but think that bringing, cach lecture thus twice under the
notice of the student, first in his private perusal of it, and then at the pub-
lic examiaon «at whiclî time a fcw conversational remarks are generaIly
iade, a-ad frequently the views of other systematie writers-such as Knapp,

Hail Clahuers, WTardlaw, and others are also presented, I cannot but tlhink
~at alti smore fitted to inipress thec subject on one's mmid than simply

hearin, the lecture read by its author. It seems to mie, then, that we hav-e
tebeneflt of Dr. Dick's lectures more fully than bis own students had.

Teelectures, 'however, do not occupy one-third part of our tinie; tlte
relnaining two-thiirds are devotcd chicfly to the critical re.ading of the Scrip-
turcs in the original-an exorcise which was not wholly omitted in the Hall
over which Dr. Dick presided, but which was certainly carried to a compar-
atively sinall extent. Wc ,dso -go over an entire course of Churcli History
during our curriculum, whereas, neither 1, nor any of my fellow students in
Scotland, ever rceived one lesson in that-dcpartment. Som@ may, indeed,
hiave attcnded classes for Churchi Uistory, but not in connection with the
Secession. I attcndcd the class for Church llistory in the University of
E dinburglî, but t1iat need searcely bc refe.rred to as an exception., for the
Professor began Lis course at the creation. and terininated it at the point at
which iuost wriff',s on Ecclesiastica-l 1flistory begin, to wit, about the
ascension ofCiit ;îvlg 1, e called it, a course of Chironological Divinity.
Truth requires u... to stteA thtt Dr. Dick did also examine bis students on
thie lectures read, bât certainly not so thoroughly as w-e do, whcn devoting-
awholc houir to the considerationi of cadli. A1 Very large portion of th e

tille of the students at Cxl.i.gow was taken -up iu hearing the discourses of
brother students. To that wve also attend, but our number beingy small, com-
paratively littie tinic is consumed in this way. Wc have also a few 'written
exorcises, of w'hich none wbatevcr werc required nt homie. Altogyether,
thierefore, it seemis obvions to me that the education given in our Hall is
rcally superior to that fornierly given to the students of the United Secession
Churchl inc&otland. If ail this sen somewhat egotist-ical and vain, let it
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be forgiveu, and espeeially, I entreat you, observe that I have net been
guilty of so gross an impropriety and absurdity as te institute the mnost dis.
tant comparison betweext myseif and iny late excellent and revered inStrue.
tor Dr. Dick. Neither have I insinuated that our Hall here will bear coni.
parison with the Hall whieh tlie Churchi now lias at homje. Writhi refereuce
to, it, we certainly follow at a very humble distance. L-et us, however, be
humbly and devoutly thankful for whiat we enjoy; let us turn our advail.
tages, sucli as tlley are, to the best account; let us implore the Divine blessing
on our undertaking, and let us hope tliat, as lis proved te be the cae ai
home, better things may be iii store for us.

This topie should not be dismissed without r-eniarking- tlîat the difference
between the circunîstances of the studeîîts at lhome when entering '-Cir Hall
and those of our students here, naniely, that the one have receivP,! a general
University education, while the otlier for the most part have not, this
requires a différence in our mode of procedure; and this difference of proce.
dure is further recoînmended by the fact that w'e hold our Session at the
tiîne when University College also holds its Session, and whien, accordingly,
there is an opportunity for students pursuing their literary and philosophi-
cal studies at the saine time that they attend our Hall; whereas the Sessionl
of the Hall at home is at a season of' the year when ail other academical
institutions are in vacation. The students at home are .expected to give
their whole tinie to theology; ours have other studies at the saine tinie to
prosecute; and to overburden thein with emnployment would just be to, prevent
success altogether. It was wise, therefore, in our Synod, to arrange at thu
period wlîeî we coînmenced holding our Session in winter, that the worl4
required in our hall. should be of suech moderate extent as tO afford opportu.
nity of attending advantageously, classes in the University. It is impossible
indeed to contrive any publie scheme so as to be the most suitable for every
individual;- the general good must be consulted. To sucli as have mnade
considerable progress in their preparatory studies, before they enter witi W~,
a somewhat different niethod migit, bu more appropriate; but fur the gjeat
body of the students, our sellenie :seenis to be the best adapted ; and those
mnoat advanced Nyhen they come to us, need not spend their timne in list.lessueb
nor idleness. They liave arrived at such years that they niay profitably
engage in private btudy, and the more one bas already learned, generally lie
is the more sensible of lus need for further progress.* It is the chief fauît
of many institutions, I hîumbly coliceive, that an att£-mpt is made te accon'-
plish too manch, and the conbequence is that far less is really aehieved than
if less had been undertaken. Our aiîn is during our four Sessions te give
the elements of a Theological Bducation-to bring the simple outline before
the mimd of the student, te qualify hiit» for making a sort of fair start as al
Preacher, but certainly leaving it to Ilinî te fill up the outline in a courbe of

e It la generally adinitted, we boiiéve, that one chier disidvantage attcndiug tho scherue of vnItcatiolI
on thie sido or the .4tllltijc im that tho studeîat is drivon too rapidly through his courmo. As au il1iis'
tration, a studonit la u, Cliurcli in Scutiand eouteruig the Uiiaorsity. cannflt are8-ent hîuseif b-fum' a
Presbytery for licerism ii after a -Puriod Ç4 seaven yein.ier, onc ewtoering out hal vitb i'nudC .>b.i
the attalisnients thnt would fit hlmi fur the Unive-nity, Inay iipply for liceuse after thi-os yeaîrs aifi si
balf. The consequece of this gronter specd i that oaar situdonu hava littie Lime for goneral roading or
meditation. Thoy flnd in fac&, thaît tho ininstery or tiacir tuai. books is ahinoSt ail thoy eau c ComSplUhl
This tonds to givo a hard, dry, bure, sAddmenzl, clairacter to the naand. i'ruvided tlmt a studeîat he seusO
and principlo (and if ho want thoso, we bcd botter want Iirnà,> it à of gi-et alvantage that bis fIlOe
sbould not be fully occuîpied in mare preparation, for classes.
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contnuous f'uture study, and to build upon the foundations wvhicli we
endeavoul' to lay. Let ine add that I conceive it '0 be of very great inipor-
tmce that our students slîould engerly prosecute hiterary and phlîmosophical
studies duî'img their cerriculumi. Lt is the boast of, tlie Church of Engiand
that almost ail the good theological writiiîîg which I3ritain lias produced, has
been furnished by lier Clergy. Now it is weIl known that in that Church
thiere is alinost no special training for the ministry at ail; but a thorougli
Ceiieral education is given. TPle candidates for the sacred office are well
vert3ed. in the classies, in muatheinatics, in logic, in science, and in philosophy.
Tlîeir ininds are thus expanded, disciplined and trained, and after that, they
niakec great axîd rapid progress in their theological pursuits. (Tnquestionably
if' our students were greater proficients in these general branches it might
be hîoped that they would becomne more distingruislied theologians than we
generally do, though they received even less direct theological teaching, tlîan is
actually given. iDoubtless it would lie of great advi atage that their literary
and plîilosophical course should precede their entrance on theology; but in
the present state of the country, sucb a thingyis not to be thouglit of; to
demand it would alinost annihilate oui' Hall. >

(To he cnclided in oui' nei.)

REVIVrAL WORK.

The Spirit of God is ioVlingý upon the face of the waters. A shaking
is going on among tie dry bon cs. Many believers, who lîad grown luke-
warm, are ga,«theringo fervour, as if they had been touelhed with a live coal
froua off the altar; and hundreds, wvlîo were fornîerly far off, are coniing
nighi, or are putting the al-important question,-Whiat inust we do te lie
saved ? There caxînot be a doulit of it. We have it affirmed by persons
who are t.rustworthy; and these the mlembers, not of one party nerely,
but of vainus parties; wbile even the writers of' ncîn-meligious pî'ints are
ubliged txe acknowledge the saine thing, and are virtually sayiiîg, the finger
of' God la liere. We are willing, to admit that reports inay lie somewhat
exaggerated. Lt is more than probable that, of those who have got the
lanie cf converts, there are nuinliers of those who ar'e no couverts at al,
whose goodness will be as a morning cloud, and as the early dew, i. niay
pass away. An1 d even lu the case of revived christians thoe'e inay lie sonie
who will soon 1.11 off; m-ho, instead cf continuing bld in the faith, w'ill ere
long becomne culd-hiearted, aind seein as if they liad aiso gone away. But
Who will ailege Lhîat the present stir is entirely delusive, tiat there is no
rmal reli'gion ciamîected willi it ? MVlile îîîaîy othier inovenients of a like
kind have beeii Pull of noise, and various fornîs of extravagance have
attended theui, we learn frein ail quartera tlîat tue prescrit movement is
iiniîually quiet, that it does uîot resenîble a sliallow, brawling, current, hut
a deepiy-lowing powerful r'iver; and being so, we cannot but believe that a
great and good work is gYoing( on,-awork involving- the ageucy of gTae;
and that both on accounit uf religion begun and r'eligion advanced, we inay
gratefully exclijî, IlThis is the Lord's doing: if. i8 niarvellous in our
eyes. »

Nor' eati any one say tlîat such a work was nôt needed. It was emin-
ently needed;- and it is eninently needod still. The measure of piety in
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G;od'.- people w11.s far fromi being what it oughit to have been. Iffoti l

of them, at Ieast in many of them, thc worid hiad gained an unau; jlolt,
Having floated weii on the tide of prospei'it.y, they liad grown remiss in
spiritual matters ; their affections had grcatly cooled toward Goa hi
attention to the varlous mecans of grace hiad ratherretrograded thian gn
forward. Like miany of their worse iieighbours, they had caught too iul
the spirit of poiitics, and speculaition. aud ouit,%ùrd gaiet.y; and the iattiral
consequence of ail this wvas, that, free as they miglit bc froin ail iiuor'lit)..
they scarceiy looked likec a p)ectli(ir people, they wcre scarcely zealous
of g-ood works. Nor are many of theni otherwise as yet : wc wouid Rlot
misjud«ge them; we would not represent thein in fa.lse colours; but it Maoy
be averred -with ail s.afety, that -notwithstanding their high1 advantages, tliey
are grievously dwarfish in spiritual excellence and deal so keenly in woridl'
matters, as to, eal back the saying of the Psaimist, " My soul cleaveth unto
the dust." Hlow truc is it tiien, tliat even in the case of religious people.
there was, and stili is, n:ýed of a revival. And it wiil bc well if the present
commercial gloom. continues to impel themi in the w'ay referred to; if if
checks their undite attachnient to, the world,-if it whiets their ionginugs
after heavenly things,-if it deepens their interest in the means of grace.-
if it betters their entire spiritual nature, and enables themi to say IlBefore
we were afflicted we went astray, but now wc keep thy word."

A revival howcver, is needed for others, as others indeed of the eias
now alluded to have actually obtained it. It appears from recent affcounts,
and these of a kind we may rely upon, that numbers who were once lui-
moral, or infidel, or oblivious of the dlaims of the Sabbath and tlue sance-
tuary, have not only been brouglit to the preaching of the gospel, but haýé
often appeared hin the prayer-meeting, and have given theniselves to prayor
in the closet; and more than this, they have made confession of faith in
Christ, and aftcr being suitably deal.t with, have rcceived admission to the
Christian church. Is' not this gratifying? Thero is joy in the presence
of the angels of God over one sinner that repenteth. And whien Peter
informed the saints at Jerusaleini of .the work donc on Cornelius and làs
company, they Il);orified God, saying, then hath God also to the gentileQ

- granted repentance unto life." And shall we bc actuated by a different
spirit in reference to conversions now-a-days, when those who were iately
living ivithout God are niow walking- in thc fear of God ? It is needful
indeed, to, rejoiýe with trembling, lest the change in sone be partial a-ad
short-lived. But if others have believed with the heart unto rigrhteoùs-
ness, shoujld wc not be glad. on their account, and honour the riches of he
grade of God ? Yet stili there are multitudes of sinners around us. Not
to, speak of avowed heathens who live in far-off lands; not to speak of
avowed papists, whether in the new or the old world, how in any are there
in our very neighbourhood, in our cities and villages, aind rural district,
who are walking acoording to the course of this world, according to thie
prince of the power of the air, the spirit that now worketh in thie children
of disobedience. Many of these are grossIy immoral; soi-e of theni perpe-
trate bold crime; not a few of them side with. .Atheisin, or with fornis -of
belief little better; and as for the rest, though their practice aind principles
are not so bad, yet still they are godless;- they in-ay have a good naine, but
they are .dead in trespasses and sius, and like ail others unconnected with
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Çilrist, they are tiretsuring up te theinselves wrath againfit tho day of wra4
.d revelatien of the rigliteous judgîent of GQd. These then tirew ty

of our pity,--oUr deepest pity; they ny noi ask it-thay rpay Rot even
thank us for it-but stili they sheuld have it ; t.hey are our fellow-me,-
they have souls which aria destined te exist for ever,-tiey must fice death,
and judgrnent, and eternity;- and oh, what a blessing would be gainçd jhy
thémselves, what au honour -and jey -wou-Id accrue to us, what:a soeig .wouid
riÈe in the paradise above, if even -in the case of' a few of them we wOrP
niede i)astrum*ental, by the help of' Ged, in leading themn away frrn thp
pahsof errer, and bringing-thein to the read that leads heavenward.

The question, however, naturally -arises, -what should be done -for tbe
ends referred to ? Now, we -answer -the question in twvo foruis:Fi st
uaegatively,-We have -no ide:a of éinploying or sanctioning new piensures;
let ne new doctrine bie propounded; -let ne newv ceremoeny -be gone aboilt;
and as for groaning, 'and shouting,- aud wild gesticulation, .whether on the
part -of ministers or people, we do not hêsitate .te frown on -ail these ; for
thi8sgood reason, thiat '"Ged is. net the aiuther. et confusion, -but of peace,
as ini ail churchesef the saints." bIdeed, it .sowing te. the excesses jiust
alluded te, that the name of revival is unpalatable te many; and although
we are willing- to believe that, iu spite ef such excesses, some good has been
done, we cannot but fear aise. that,4here has been ne littie evil. The
apostie Paul had an eye te this -when. he said* to cert-ai n parties, " will they
not say that ye are xnad ?"-l -Cor. xiv : 23. But, .secondly, let us speak
positively: We reeken, as a leading means of revival, the clear aud point-ed
exhibition eof the gospel. 'Lhis, of course, is the work eft- mini-sters-,-at
least it is ehiefiy theirs. And is it net fitted - to the end in view ? If
ministers in plain and direct ternis,- set forward the claims of Chxvist,
shewing believers who are lukewari, how far short they have corne.ef tlieir
daty, and u.rging them anew to look to -the cross and the fuinesa ef jey.in
the ether werld, that so they may gather new life, is it net te bie supposed
that, with God's blessing attending sucli appeals, their cQld hearts would
catch fire, and that active as they nmight lie in worldly tihings, they would
geek chiefly the thiiigs whioh are ahove, where Christ sitteth on the right
haud eof God ? And then, as regards the unconverted, let them have a pun-
gent exposure of their -guilt, whether it arises frorn gress immorality or
mere unlielief; let them knew the immmýnse danger they are in, the danger
of' everlgsting burning ; let -the btevity eof 1rne, and -the value of .the
seul, and the awful realities of' a judgment day, with other like -censidera-
t.iens, be ail pressed home upon their minds te ind-uce -them te repent and
believe the gospel; and stout as their hearts 'may have hitherte. been, is it
flot :l ikely that some eft'.hem may yield to the dcaims eof Christ.and, wiiiingly
sUreender thernselves te His service ? Let itl net. be inferreci frern these ob-
servations, that we reekon the usuai preàiohing of the gospel te lie serieus1y
faulty : ba7r from it-i many, if net in ail evangelical pulpits, it is preached
with much affection and energy. But there is reou ber. -Lprovemnet
in' aIl qiuarexs -- and -unless wd, are .,very .greatly .. mistaken,. the... sinner
must b.e deait with more closely, his - -guilt, must lie shown reerepoint-
edly, -his peril musàbc ho hadled raore - earnestly, iulaeder, if..ppzgible, to
turifhim fm.m bhif -ërror,.anwd te make,.hini sulimit himself to- the.-S4vieur.
W9 Pot this the- oharanter of4 eter'ýs.address ou tlw -dgy of jept?' Te
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say that lie spoke ii energy and z-9aI were to say only what is rifertvry
day: but it ouglit to bc ruinembered that he closed in with the cOnsceôns
*of his hearers, that he siezed on tho error thcy we.rc spocially guilty of, and
*showed thern the peril in wlidh it involved them. And the consequence
wvas that, they said Ilnien and brethren what shall we do ? and tho sanie
day there was added to the churcli three thousand souls."

In addition, however, to the 'agency just spoken of, we must necessarily
mention another, naniely: prayer. Preaching -%vithout prayer would be
absolutely inoffectual. It is easy to sec this. Will any one say that the
mnere exhibition of gospel truth ivili help on the ivork of religion, either in
advanicing believors or in converting sinners ? As well say that the efortî
put forth by the husbandmnan, will quieken his seed or mature his crops. It
is only when his labours are seconded by God, by the rain and sunshine
which corne froni God, that his several efforts are made successful: and so
in the spiritual world: the Roly Ghost .aust corne frorn on high, co-operaf-
ing grace niust issue from God, that the good seod niay bring forth fruit,
and that those who have entered into the narrow way may beave the thinga
which are behind, and reach forth unto those that are before. But for
these and such thingys le is to, be inquirod of the House of Israel to, do it
for thein. Ris langauge is IlAsk: and it shall be given you: seek anid ye
shail find: knock and it shaîl be opened unto you." Is it not a fact, too,
that ail genuine revivais have .been proceded by prayer ? Think of tho case
on the day of Pentecost: before tire conversion of the three tlousand, the
apostlos and the saints who were associated with tlein had ail continued
ini one accord wvith prayer and supplication. And so with the sani*e parties
shortly afterwards: IlXVhen they lad prayed, the place was shaken whiere
they lad -assembled togothor, and they wvere all -filled with the iEoly Gliost,
and they spake tire word of God witil boldness." See . Acts i, 3 y v
31. E ven so lias it been in modern timoes: the good that was effected in
the days of Whitfield, or of Edwards, was not effected without prayer. And
as to, the good that is going on now, have we net report after report that
it owes its existence greatly to the prayer meeting'? The gospel, indeed,is
frequently unfolded;- but God's blessing is aise invoked, sincerely, earnestly,
unitedly invokod; and in answer to those devout entreaties God is exhîhîit-
ing the riches of' his g-race, flot oniy in biessing his beiieving people, butin
turming sinners t-e himself. es it not becomiie us tIen, especiaiiy in the
present season, to abound in prayer ? The hearer of prayer seerns to be spe-
cially inviting it;- and lie lias neyer said to the sons of Jacob:, seek ye nie
in vain. Lot our closet prayers bo more intense; let ail our prayers-be
more intense: it is good to be zealously affect-ed a1lvays in a good thiug.
But espocially let mieetingrs for prayer be uninterrupted, and the spirit cf
reai devotion pervade tliem'', not noisy, but sincere and deep. And sureiy
to a larger extent than ever the divine promise will receive fuifilment, <' 1
wiil ho as the dew unto Israei, 4e shalh grow as the lily, and cast forth'his
roots as Lebanon."1

We will not eniarge on the subjeet furticer, important thougl it is. We
comrnend it, lowever, te serious consideration. \Vlether it ouglit to be
taken up by our dhurci courts,-whether it ougît to be treated of ini Synod
and cal! forth a'printed address to, be sent througlout ail our congregatidns,
we do not affirrn. But -'we do afflrm that there ought to. be more èàgerS,



both aniong mninisters and. private clîristians, for the advanceient of reli-
m gon, and for spiritual quickening to the inany who are yet dead.- ciReturn,
0 Lord, how long ? and let it repent thee coniceriing thy servants." cg O
Lord> revive thy ivork in the inidst of the years; iii the rnidst of the yeurs
make known : in wrath remember irercy."

R. m.

THE IDOLATROUS CITY AND) THE STIIRED SPIR~IT: À4 Sermon preac7ied
ùt Ille U. P. Curch,ý Duke Séreei, Glasgwv. By REV. JOHN B~.
JOIINSTON? 16 i. pp. 32. Glasgow: D. Robertson, 1858.

This sermon seemns to have been preaelîed in the ordinary course of the
author's ministry, and its excellence having excited in the xninds of those
who heard it "a strong and general desire" for its publication, -lie nias been
induced tagratify tiem by giving thern it from te press. Itis ahighly
respectable discourse on a very interesting subjeet. Thie text is Acts
xvii. 16, 17; and the plan is to consider, Pirsi, wliat Paul sawv at Athiens-
the city wholly given to idolatry. Sei(.oidly, what lie felt-(1) hie was
antîtzedl at the ./bIly of the .Athenians, (2.) lie was skockd by their ni-
piely, (3.) lie wvas disirersedl at lte thityht o~f tie dlanger ta which they
exposed themselves. Thldrdly, what he dlid-he made opposition, which
ivas (1.) pi-ontpt, (2.) moral, (3.) op)ei, (4.) coutinuoits. The following
is the concluding paragraph.

"Having now directed your attention to what Piti sawv and feut and did at
Athens, let me, in conclusion, cail on you to foiiow~ his example Let us not, ray
hearers, be content with mourning over the wide-spread and deplorabie idolatry
which prevails, but let tis put forth oitr hands to stcrn the torrent; let us place
ourselves in the breaeh, tliat the plague mnay be staycd. The worid is perishing
with hunger, and ive have the bread of life; the world is laruguishing and bleed-
ing under the foui and fataliwounds of sin, ami we have the divine and efficacious
reniedy; the world is 1 withont God, and without hope,' and we have the gospel
which can give it both. If we are not-anirnated by feelings of moral indigna-
tion ami benevolence, and if these feelings are flot leading us to action, what
evidence have we that we have indeed believed the truth, by the belief of which
men shall be saved ? What a poor, niiserable representation are we giving of the
character of Christianity!1 What a distant and iimperfeet following of Him who,
' though lie was ricli yet for our sakes becarne poor, that we, through bis poverty,
miglit be rich! ' Glorious things are spoken of the latter days, and of the hap-
piness that awaits the generations to corne. WVe niay behoid even. now the germ
of' the glorious future ; we may discern some of those changes and revolutions
by which the moral worid shall be brought into order and beauty. 0 that the
minds of Christians were enlarged to receive the gospel in its fulness, and were
thus made meet to partake of the coming triumph, when the earth shall be
cleanced from the crueities and inipurities of polytheism ; when the idols9 of
Britain, as weiI as those of India shahl be abolishod ; when there ' shall ho one
Lord, and his name one,' and when the liud and joyons hosanna, rising from in-
-telilgent nature, shahl tell of the accession of the Son of David to the throne of
universal empire!
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TniE SPIRITUAL LiFE, DE LO0P ED; a Scrnio piettced ÜL the idfj,
iStreet U. P. Ghurc, IPaisley, on Sabbath, 81h Nlovember, 11857, on
occasionL of the d1eath of their PIsior,) TnE -REv. ARCHIBALD BAIn»,
D. P., By theRlEV. JOHN MACFARLANE, Ti L. D., r1«<ýepw. 8o
pp. 32. Glasgow: S. & T. Dunn, 1857.
Dr. )Iacf'arlane has acquired great celebrity as a popular writer and

preacher; and this sermon is quite worthy of him. is text is Provc-bS1
IV. 1 8; " The path of the just is as the shining light, that shineth mr
and more unto the perfect day;" and the heads of discourso are, Firsi',
The path of of' the just shines. Secondly, The path of the just shines like
the light, (1.) ike the 1iqht it iî pur-e, (2.) like the lýqht it is gentie, (.
(i/ce the iight it is genial, (4.) l/cte the light it is qirou. Th ir-dý The
path of the just shines more and more. Ffjuîthli1, The path of the juBt
shines to the perfect day. There is a high and merited eulogilum pro-
nounced on Dr. Baird, whomn we well knew and greatly admired ; but -Ye.re
gret that the over-crowded state of our pages at present, wiII not permit us
to give any portion of it. On some future occasion we may gratifýr our
readers with an extract respecting him.

TOTAL REOEJP'rS 0F THE 17. P. CHURCH, SCOTLAND, DLRING PfflQD
PROU IST JAN. 1857 TO 1 ST JAN. 1858.

General Fund.......... ......................... ...... £X11438 1 O i
Nome Fund............... ................. ........ .51374 Il bi
Foreign Mission Fund .......... ......... ..... ...... .1,594 2 5
Synod Huse Fund ................................ ......... ...... 123 4 0
Seholarship Fund .................................................. 1,380t 15 4
Fund for Liquidating Debt................... ........................ 9 17 5
MdisGionary Record .................................... ............... 53 6 S

Making total reteipts in 1857 .................. .... £ Stg. 21,923 19 I
The whole of the above sums, it will be observed, are not for.31 is6ioflary pur-

poses. There bas been a falling off last year, but the declension is very small, CQ-
sidering the badness of the trnes. There was aise raised, chiefly during last year,
a sum exceeding £2o,ooo, Currency, for' aflliding annuilies to aged and infirn
ministere.

KINGSTON.

The Rev. James Watson svnys, loth Febrtit-,y:.-A poor black womnan.of the*Îitde
of Duhaney had for rnany weeka been laid down of the prevailing distemiper, cýIied
the "Pest fever."1 She wasindeed brouigbt very low, but alwaseccigyco~
fui, exhibiting, arnid great poverty anil muelh bodily weakness,'R afle dispiyf
Christian contentedness and meekness. 'Tt 'was a privilege to visit lir, and hear
ber rejoice in God hor Saviour-dccply experieL...ad in the -ways of Cod, and With
large views of Gospel truth drawn by herself freshl from the fountain of aulèd
open Bible beside her in lier bed. From long confinement, ber meani of sup>ÔIô"t
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wero entiroly exbau5ted. The churcli thon sent, by the bands of a Christian sister,
a weekly donation, for which she seemed greatly tliankftil. It was on the occa-
sionl of the woekly cali of Miss Campbell (a very wortby female of our church Who
spends much of lier time among the poor of the people) that the following inter-
resting circrastance took place. Miss C. Was surprised at receiving one day, from
thi6 poor wvoman, a srnall pieco of papcr with sornething wrapped lax it. Tbat, ase

ayi for the minister: give it to Mr, McG!ashau the deacon, and tell hitm that
it is for the minister. Miiss 0. said, the min ister will not take anything fromn yeu
just noir until you get woll and bo able te werk again, and do something for yenir
own suipport. Yen require ail this anid mucis more for yourself just noiv; and
%when you get botter, if it ploase God te spare you, you can then pay whatever yen
oivo te the churcli. No, ne, said tise poor woroart, that is the rnnse' -tis
4cdicated te bim. 1 raised eue pig, that I said wvai te bc sold for the church. 1
SoUl bini last wekh, and get fouirteien shillings for it. Them pay me ton, and four
is toIt.; the ton is there, thse remaining four 1 will give Tou the next timne yen corne
back. Miss C. did ail in lier power te urge upon lier the necessity of kceeping and
IaSing this money in ber sickness ; but ne, slic had dcvotcd it te God, and se
%vould not toucli a farthing of it. 'The wveek followving, truc te ber word, se
haudoti Mies C. thse other four shillings, adding, now% qhe was happy that Qed had
enabIedhber te do ber duty te the churcis and te Ged. Sucb an illustration of the
proctical influence of the Gospel on tho heart of n poer daugister of Ethiopia is truly
encouraging, and cornes upon us as a glearn of glad suinshine on a cold wintry day.

WALDENSES..

The Rex'. Professer Recvel lias addressed the foilowviug letter to thse News of (lie
Churcb, respccting the Winter Oporations i the mouintain parisises of thse 'Vaudois.

Lk Touit, l6th Mardis, 1858.
My' oBAit Sîa,-Yotu wilI knowv, without deubt, tisat inost ef the parishes are v.erýy

extcndcd, and very difficult te traverse iu wintcr. In many of them it takes an
heur and a haîf, and in sorne twe heurs, te arrive ait tise church, which, as far as
la possible, is in tise centre-mi the position most accessible te all. A geed ahep-
herd ouglit te have his eye on the whole of bis flock, as well as on each of the
sheep anti lambs. lie ouglit te have a general inspection of them, and ait the anme
tirno a minute care ef ecdi. To attain this end, eacb pastor requires te undertake
a special work ait tise begrinning of the severe season, which lasts the wbole winter.
Each parisis is dividcd inte quartera or districts. At the head of cach quarter tisere
ian Eider, who lias the surveillance of ail thse menibers of thc district ; and he lias

iilso a sulieel under bis special charge. There are parishes which have twelve
EIders and as many as sixtecu scisools. These arc the more remote and extended
iu tlie mounitain districts, Iu the course of October and Nevember ecdi pastor
niakes a visit ln ecd division of his parisis. Be announices this on tise previoua
Sabbath. On the day indicatcd, lie arrives, accompanied by an eider. He gees te
tise 8chool, whcn thse master of thse scbool attends, who having a goat's or ox's
hemn, or soeatimes a large sea shell, exerts ail the force of bis vigoreus lungs in

jblewingr it with suicl strength, tbat ail the neighbouring meunitsins re-echo, withj thse Sound. This la the bell wiih summons te the examination. 8oon the
~ehooi room isl filied with fathers, methers, and eildren. A review begins. It is
very simple and naturai. The pastor reads and explains a parle cf the Word ef Ged;
lie pmays; some verses of a psalrn are sung ; thon the examination is proceeded
with. 'Tie pastor addresses somne questions te those present, old as welI as Young)
but more particularly te thae latter, on their faithr- tiscir biblical knowiedge, their
christian experience ; lie invites those wlio bave'doubts or difficuities upon sub-
jetas se important, te, state tisem distinctly. -and franly, shewing hirnsclf disposed
andi happy te assist in silencing tliem. Soinetirnes very interc ing conversations
coecur. 'lie examination of'ttfair-s more external is tben proceeded ivitb. The
paster asks tise bonds of fianilies ef the marine, nu which tie elder accouits himself
la tise disciarge of his duties in thse midst cf them. Dc demanda, in*pa-rticuilar, if
lie occupies -himself with tise interesta of the por-if lie visits tise sick-if, as a
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mnan of peace, lie seeks to ho at peace with his neighbours, and to re-estabuiali penc,
and concord wherc friendly rhlationships are disturbcd. He aiso inquires of the
eider if fie is satistied ivitli those of whomi lie lias tlic Christian surveillance; and
if there is any question iii dispute wvhich bias not been settled, ho obtains a know.
ledge of the circumstances, and attempts to sottie Ut on the spot. IHe makes ar.
rangements in regard to the holding of the school of the district, encourages the
parents to bo watch fui and attentive to their chidren, and to sec that they attend
regularly tho school placed at their door. A wvhoIe day is consecrated totlîc exan.
ination of eacli district; and iL is necessary toleave early in the morning, ivithout eing
able to promise to return before night. Snow and bad wveather are flot considered
sufflcient, reasons for putting off an exaniination which lias been announced. Ait
the scliools being in actiN ity, thc pastor visits them often during the -ivinter. lHe
passes in review cadi school, to assure himself that progress lias been made, and to
discover whether tic lfault, is that of VIe chil<1 or the master, if the result is flot
satisfitctory. It is impossible, as may bie easily understood, to be very exacting,
since the masters do not receive, on an average, more than fifty francs for foiir
montlis' teaching.

Illnesses are most frequent in winter and in spring. The eider of the district
on tic Lord's Day, or somne friend or neighbour on a work day, cornes Vo announce
that sorne sick person wishes the niinister, to carry to irn the consolations of
the gospel, or otlierwise to assist him. It ià likewise duriing winter, or, more ex-
actly, from the ist of October to Easter, and, if desirable, even to Pentecost, that
the pastors give special religious instruiction to the young persons preparing to
partake of the Lord's Supper. They attend at these classes for two years or less,
and are admitted aftcr anr examination. The instruction is given three tinies a
week, and lasts at lenst an hour each Lime. The catechurnens assist very regulary
at the publie service, of Sunday morning, and at the second service, which is
equally pulic, but specially intended for them, and for those wvho feel the need of
famaiflarizing themselves more ivith the fundamental trutlis of the gospel. The
Biblz and Catechismn are tic books used at tiese examinations. In this part of
their work, whici, is se important, the pastors cannot study too much to bo activo,
faitliful, and persevering; and they accompany their work ivith muci preparation
and prayer, nover forgetting that, though Patil plant and Apollos water, it is God
that giveti the inerea3e.-Ri-ceive, sir, the most cordial brotlierly salutations.

J. S. REVEL.

NEW HEBRIDES.

The following letter is addressed Vo tie Rev. James Bayne, Nova Scotia-

SAneiteum, October lsth, 1857.
Mi- DRÂTL BROTHERt,-1 send you a brief letter in addition to tiiose 1 bave already

written, as I have a few items of information to communicate.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon are at this island at present on a visit. They came in the

"John Knox," and are both well. We sawv so little of them, when the IJohn
.Williams " was here that we were anxious for a visit frern tliem. They have
corne at a very seasonable time, as our communion takes place next Sabbath. W-r
Gordon accornpanied me last woek in visiting some of rny out-stations.

Abraiam, oné of the teachers from Ta.na, is here at présent. We sent the "John
Knox " lasV week to bring some Tanese wlio wished to visit tuis island, and lie
accompanied tiem. The information lie brings is boti encouraging and other-
wise. The teachers are ail well, but their house at Port Resolution has been burat.
IV was tie work of an incendiary. There lias been rnuch sickness ini Tana of iste,
and many deaths, and the teacliers are blanied by tic heathen as tic cause of it.
It is supposed to bie one of tliem who did Vie deed. The people nt large diiRP-
proved of the liouse burning, and sympathze with the teachers about it. The tech
ers inform us that at Port Resolution tiere are several warm, friends of the Cause
who wish te be tauglit tie word of God, and that even the heathen, 'when sickness
does nct prevail, are kind to them, but, as soon as an epideémic breaks eut, they
are angry, and tpfl t4e teachers te leÎLve the island, but our teaciers are not afraid
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wqel, and tho natives trent Lhemn witIî great, kiIl(1ness. A very sud affair tQOkl place
id 'J'ana a few wveelcs aIgo. A ('hief of influence from a distant place and a party of
bis yottng mon ivýsited Port Resolution. He saw the teachers and ivas so pleased
with whlat ho heard from thein that ho begged one of them to, go Lu bis lanîd. The
tenchers toli iian that they wvuuld inake known bis request Lu us. Aller the Chief*s
return ta his own district sielciess broke ont, and the peuple, becauso lie was favor-
iible Lu christiftnity, wvhichi, they supposed [o be the cause of the ýàckness, killed
him and the young mon who hiad been with hinm at Port Resolution. Whiat an
liffectiflg instance uf cruel superstition 1

The teacher aira informs us that Mlr. Inglis and 1 weî*e iii danger du ring Our late
visit ta Tana. XVu t.ravelled the road between the two stations, which. nre distant
trami each other about fourteen miles. The Atneitoum teachers have tie privilego
uf wvalking tigi road unmolested, and ive toit oiirselves sale wvith them. The peo-
ple in the varions villages throughi which, we passed gave us a cordial wve1come.
But some of the inland trîhes, hearing of our journey, came doivn from the higli
lands ta kili us, but ive had passed before they could intercept us. Our friends
on Tana advised us in ime to corne Lu make our visits by water and not by t-aud.

Do nuL be discoitraged about what 1 have wî'itten concerning Tana. The cause
bas mnany and warm friends there. A spark lbas, 'vo hope, been enkindled on that
island, which the waters of opposition cannot quench. The gospel must and ivili
triumph there. Besides siclrness, the island is suffering fron t'ami-ne and war at
the present time. God ottentimes prepares the way for great rnercies by His
jîîdgments. It may be su, in the present case. 1 cauinot help believiiig that the
trne Lo favor this lovely'but degraded island draws nighi.

BOUBAY.

The Rev. Dr. Wilson, a Froc Cliurch 'Missionary, gives the following acvount of
five recoptions into the Church :-- Our native church bore received an aecession
of fixe members, three of' whoîn were baptized by myseît; and two admitted (one
from Popery, and another tram religious uneýoncern) l'y tbeir simple profession of
the truth as it is in Jesuis. Oif the parties baptizedl, one, Yelabai, is the mother-
in-lav (,f one of our converts, resi(lent on the mission premises; another, Gourabai,
is an aduit and well-instructed pupil of ?drs. Wilson's female schools ; and thé,
third, Manirain Motiram, a youing Marwvadi lad, the first of his caste wrho lias here
entered the Christian church.-whom 1 met five years a 'go on a muissionary tour,
and who has since resided in the mission-house and atteneded. the institution, giv-
iiig of late very satisfactory indications of piety and (levotedIlesS. The other îwo
persans alluded to, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fenwick, belong to an Indo-British family,
several meinhers uf which have of late yoars joitied our communion, and have
been instrumental, with ourselves, in their instruct iot."

LETTIt FROIM OUR CORRESIPONDENT IN SCOTLAND.

G1LASGo1W, March 31, 1858.
Ilv DEan Sii,

Since 1 wrote you, lasL, Mr~. Brownlow 'Korthx lias been prosecuting bis ev*an-
gelistie labours ini the west uf Scotland with mûucl snccess. 1 'have been
informed hy those on whiose veracity and judgmuent 1 can place m-uch relinnce,
that in Rothsay and in several other places lie lias been hunoured as the instru-
~Mentof awakening to deep concern about the salva.tion of their souis not a few
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who ha-ve hitherto hb'cn citreless. Another gentlemuan frein the north, a~ Mr.
Grant, bas boon in Glasgumw for sumo turne, and bas awakenod COnsiderable
interest by his earnest appeals to his fellow nien unl tho subject of religion, and
by bis racy, uncouxventional trcatinent of religious theme.s. Hoe seerns to have&
thorougli conternpt fur pulpit ciquette, and denounces the vices of the age...4b
varions forms of worldliness,-with the terrible power of a N illage bruiser, if net
with tho science of a well-trained athiete. 1 look on the facts, that mon of bigb
social position, iLre coining forward and telling their fellowv-men in plain enud
earnest ternis Ilwhitt <led hath donc for their seuls," a~nd that the various stctiin%
of the Charch arc disposed te ILvail thcmselves, gratefully, of the aid of snch
lkbeurers, u~s arnong the most ceoering signs of the times.

Among our frio!-ds of the Frc Church, the systen etf dunining wihicb bits pre.
vailed se mnucb, is producing very unpleasant rosits, and riLternents ivere made
in the Glasgow Presbytery of that Church, the other day, which, but for the
quxarter wbienco tbey came, would have been leoked on as incrediblo. WhiI it be
bclieved, that a m'inister, distingnished for tho aceuracy of bis statistitcal infor-
mation, actually declarcd that as rnany members bad beon witbin the last few
years lest te the Froc ('hurch, as would have forrned about twcaty cengrogatiens?
1 observe, tee, that Nir. Purres, of Jodburgh, Mr. Arnot, Dr. Hanna, and utejs,
bave declared their conviction, that if the causc; of the Frec Chnrcb is te prosper,
au end rnust bo put teo the system of deputations.-riding comrittees-wbich is
felt te be very disagreeable te ministers, and irritating te tbe people in a very
bigh degreo.

Axnong thi tbings that are cxciting ait interest in ecclesiastical circlos hore, is
the urgan question. The Free Cburcb people arc excited by an overture fruni
Dr. Vandlisb, on tho subject of union witb the Englîsh Prosbyterian Cburch.
Tho Engiish Presbyterians lately camne te a very :tbsurd and chiidisb decision on
the subject of instrumental music in public worsbip ; they porritted two of tbeir
congregations, which had organs, te retain thern, but they forbade those, which
bad tbern not, te introduco thein inte their places of wersbip. Being a sister
chnrcb, Dr. C..ndlish obviotirlv tbinks himself and the Froe Church generally,
rommrittedi in seme degree by Luiis decision, and bas gi,.cni notice of the overture
reforred te. Re seerns te be supported by Drs. Bruce and Bogg, whilo Drs.
Guthrie and Hanna bave advocated the doctrine of forbearitnce. 1 was told the
othor day that Dr. Candlish bhas discovered the current te be strong against him,
and that ho is likely te withdIraw the o'- erturo. fie cannot but have a salutary
fear of sncb scenos as the l>anmure Coxncdy of hast Assenxbly. Arnong oursolves
the Organ question is likelv te bc brought up by a memerial frem the Glasgow
Presbytery, and the circuinstances in Nvhich the question will be diszussed are
net likely te prernete the cause of liberty. A congrogation, after having bees
forbidden te put an organ into their place cf worsbip, did put an organ in, and
after having been told by thse Syried that the use of instrumental music was not.
te bo a matter of forbearance in tise meantimo, used an organ reg'ularly at their
cengregational prayer meetings. You can easily imagine that many wbu Would
bave telerated an ergan, are net able te tolerate occlesiastical anarcby. The
cause is thus likely to suifer from the zeal and cleverrsess of its friends.

1 arn, Dear Sir,
Yonrs faitbfully,

PROPOSED UNION BETWEEN THE PRESBYTERIAN CHUROU 0F CANAD.A
AND THE UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHUPLCH IN CAeILDA.

A joint meeting of the Committees of thosoe churcbes was beld in Knox's Cburcb,
Tex-ente, on the l4tb and 15tb of April, and through the kindness of the editor of
th e Bccl£fia.,tical and Mfiçsiona ' Record, wo are enabled te lav tb e follewing- account
of the preceedings. beforo our reàders:

A vrxy lengthened conférence was hold regùrding the duty of the Cbixrch, m~
snch, to approacli the ci-vil maffiâtrate witb a View to accure thse proper observance
of the Lord's day; and in~i~6 nbaso being-tsàket, -regstdî'ng tbý. eteixt f
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t.be liberty of dissent )llowed to a ininority. Ultimately the following resolution
was lunaDimnl3By iulopî cd, 'iz. : That while il is tbe duty of the civil magistrate
to protcct the biacrel character and obligations of the Sabbath, it iis aiso the dut.Y
.1 th Uic<urch to bcar lier testimoriy in favor of' God's holy day, which she may do
by aipproaehitig the Legiqlattnre, or otherwrise, as the rnajority iay determine.-
And thzat a minorily, while perrnitted ail equitable liberty, would be understood ini
tins as in other departuxents of Eeclesiastical government, as bennd in action or
dis-gent t~o respe(ct constitutional ordter and the received principles of the United
bodly.,

Questions regarding the practice of the churches in admitting te sealing ordinan-
ces ; and as to bonds or promises securing the payment of Btipends, were considered
and a satisfactory understanding ivas arrived at, showing that in these respects,
the practice of the Churches is substantially the samie.

Also the following articles wvert' &Lvreed to;
1. That the relations iwhich tic United Chtirch should bear to te Frce Church

et SCathlud, the United Presbytcrizin Ohurcli in .8cotland, the General Assembly
of the Prezibvteriau Churcli of lreland, axîd ail other Evangelicai Churches, be inti-
mnate, or otheorwise, as the stîprenie court may, from imne to, Lime determine. That
ail ininisters asid preacliers applyiug for admission shial be received on an equal
footing, as by law to be enacted ; aud that ail ministers or preachers aL the time of
the union, having tenîperary pecuniary nid for missienary or pastoral ivork fri

an frig huc o ocey, shali continue to receive the same tili the turne
agfreed on expires. Irom, the first section otf the above, Dr. Burns dissented and
-gave in reasons.

.11. That the Coiniittees recommend, that the two Theological Institutions he
amalgaoeated, and ail the- Professors retained, ai] that the Supreme Court dcte!--
mine the spécial duties of te respective Professors, as -weli as ail other matters of
arrangement.

1-I. That the name of the United Chtirch be 'The (Janadian Presbyterian
Ohurch.'

IV. Il P conclu,ýiou, the Committees would express their tonviction, that further
enqîîiry into thec practical bearing of the principies as entinciated in the minutes
of June 4th, 185"9, is unnecessary ;since auy differences which confessedlly exist

"betweeu thé tivo bodies, particularly on the power of the civil magistrate with
"lregard Lu religion, are net, as seems te the Cornmittee5, s0 great, nor of sucli a
etnature as te preveîît cordial eo-eperation. and rnay bo muade, and should be maade,
"4inatters cf inutual christian feihear.inee. They would therefore recommend te
"t.heir respective Synods, that the statements contained in the minutes cf the

" joint Committees lac adopted ag a basis of Uniion."
[Being ouirelves ve'ry desirous of union (evil-speakers te the contrary notwith-

standirg) ive beg te recomimend -ho above te the deliberate and careful considera-
tien of members of Synod, and hopp they wMi corne te the ensuing meeting pre-
pared for promP4i anti decisive action. lan our numbers for Julv and November,
1657. 'will be fourid reports of the former pýroceed1ings of the cemmittees.]

V. P. PRESBYTERY OF LONDON.

The usual quarterly meeting of this Presbytery, was held in London, on Wednes-
day, 9th cf April. There wvns a tolerably full attendance of members. After
vrarieus matters cf routine were disposedl of. there was 'rend a pétition from the
cougregation cf Woedistock, asking the appointmuiet of one te moderate in a cail.
The prayer of the petition was grîinted, .,and the Rev. Win. Inglis, Westminster,
atppointed te preach and preside on Mouday the 26Lh April, at.2- P...I. A similar
petition from the U-nited Congregations eof NiSsouri and Fiat Creeh-,wis aise faveur-
ably reeeived. Mesers. Cavan aad Fotieeinghai- te preach and preside on Wed-
.nesday 2ZSth April, at Nisqoiri.eit 10 _A. M.. and at FIat Oreek at 2 Il. I.

There having been ne communication received. froma Rev. Josephi Young in refe-
rance to the call te new Windsor it wns agrecd.th-aL the call be set. aside, and by a

-MajOrity', thrit t'aie whole m4tter.be, allowed to djrop. .Agreed te tranmit te $Ynod,
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petitions from the congregations in Godericis, Harpurhey, and Warrensville, to b6
erected into a newv Presbytery, under the designation of the Presbytery of
Huron.

Thse clerk reported ivith reference to the stelps taken for thse employment of ahi-
dents in evangelistic labours within tise bounds of the Presbytery, during thse
recess of the Hall. Mcssrs. Hall, Milligan asnd Irving, had been corresponded
witis. Sanctioned tise arrangements of the cierkc for tlsree montlss.

Rev. M1r. Tlsornton %vas now cordlialiy invitcd to visit tise congregations, according
to tise arrangement of tise Foreign MIission Coinmnittee.

Thse cail froin thse corigregations of Downie aud Fuillarton to Mr. Robert Hamil.
ton was sustained, and trial discourses appointed.

A deputation from the London Frce Chureis Presbytes'y consisting ef Rey.
Mlessrs. McKenzie, Zorra and McPherson, W illianms, witls 1Mr. U'lerk, Eider, Was
received. Tise members of tne deputation addressed tise court iii succession, in a
înost friendiy and appropriate manner, after which Mr. llog-g of Detroit, and
the moderator responded, in name of the Presbytery, recîprocating the expressions
of friendliness, and eager desire for a speedy union of the two bodies. :. 3Mc-
Kenzie ivas then requested to lead the devotions, and after siîsging, and agnin en-
gaging in prayer, the deputtion witisdrew. Tise wlsole proceedings in connection
with tbe deputation were of tise nsost gratifying description. ht was felt, wve douibt
flot, by ail present that itwas good to be there, and thatt sucis meetings were wcl
calculated to hasten tise consunîmation so Ildevoîstiy wished for."

After thse deputation witisdrew, tise Presbytery wvere taken up for at considerable
time, with thse question of instrument-il music in thse public worsl of the sanc-
tuas-y. A nsemoriai to the Syn3d, signed by 101 members and ndherents of the
congregation in London, praying for a reconsideration of tise question, and a dis-
tinct and authoritative decision on it, whicis iii the judgnsent of tise memorialists
had not been given at Iast session, ivas transmitted. A protest and appeal to theo
Presbytery against certain decisions of congregational meetings, i this matter, and
signed by 16 members and adiserents of saine congregation, along with answers te
reasons of Protest, were also laid upon tise Presbytery's tabie. After considerabie
discussion tise protest and answers were witisdrnavn, it haviîsg been distinctly
stated once and agrain by tise minister of tîse congregation and tise representatives
of tise mesnoriaiists, tisat there wvas an entire readiness on the part of tisose favora-
ble to tise use of instrumental music, to acquiesce in the decision of Synod wisat-
ever it might be.

In withdrawing tise protest, tise protestes-s claimed tisat an extract of tise
minutes of Presbytes-y, in reference to tise case, should be ts-ansmitted along witis
memorial, which was aigreed to.

Rev. John Hogg laid tise demission of bis charge on the table of Presbytery.-
Insts-ucted tise clerk to notify the congregation of Detroit, and susmmon them te
appear for their interests at next meeting of Presbytery to be iseld on thse 3rd
Wednesday of 31ay, in London, at Il o'clock A. M.

Moderation granted to Congregations of Grey and Turnberry. Mr. Bar-r to preneci
and preside.

Members of Rev. MNr. Skinner's congregatioss residing in and near Carlisle.
erected into a separate congregation.

Nothing else of any importance before Presbytery.

U. P. PRESBYTERY 0F DURHAM.

This Presbytery met at Newcastle on tise Gth or April. There was a full
attendance of tise members, and a considerabie arnount of business transacted. Tise
matters of imost public interest were tise following ; A cali from the Congregatioss
of Verulum, and Lindsay, and suppos-ted by adiserents in thse newly formed station
of Boiscageon, addressed to Mr. Robert Hamîilton, Probatione-, was sustained. In
connection with this. a letter was cead by tise Clcrk from Mr. Hamilton, intinilting
tisat he isad corne to tise conclusion to decline tîsis caîl. Tise Presbytery declared
thse cali te be set aside. Tise Rev. Gilbert Tweedie laid before tise Presbytery ig
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dennssiofl of tl3e Paqtnratl charge of the Congregations of Manilla and Fenelon
Mr. T. intiimate<l dit this step was taken by him after mature deliberation, and lie
folîndj it necessftry I)(th bccauise of the inability lie feit to continue the amnount of
îaIbor required idi stations s0 distant as thost, of Manilla and Fenelon ; and also, be-
cilîse of the embairra-sçtnent they were involved in, in supporting him in the present
state of things. The clerk read at paper from the eiders and managers of the above
churclies, intirnating that they liad been iltlly aware orU Mc. Tweedie's intention, and
wvere convinced thatt lie acted from a conviction of duty, and therefore they had
surreed to offer no objections to his deinission of his charge. After mature delibe-
ration, the Presbytery agreed to accept the demission, at the same time expressing
regret that Mci. Tweedie should find it. necessary to relinquish a field which ho had
occup)ied so lahoriously ; and that the Presbytery further record their good wishes
for his wveIfare and future success. The connection between Mr. Tweedie and the
above named congregations was accordingly dissolved, and Rev. J. M. King, of
Columbus, was appointed to preacli in those places on Sabbath, and intimate the
decision of Presbytery, and that Mr. Tweedie suipply Mr. King's pulpit.-Cmmuni-
ca(ed.

CALEDON AND ORANGEVILLE.

A soirce was held '-n the churtli at, Caledon on the l7th of March last, on the
occasion of the ordination of the Rev. A McFaul to the pastoral charge of the
United Presbyterian Congregations of Caledon and Orangeville. The Rev. Mr.
Baird of Pickering presided on the occasion. Notwithstanding the iîîclemnency
of the %veather, and the bad state of the rQotds, the church was welI filled with a
seeîningly highly interested audience. After the company had partaken of an
excellent teat served up) by the ladies of the congregation, the chairman, in a few
well chosen renîarks, explained the objcct of the meeting, and congratulated the
congregation on the ziuspicions circumnstances in -which they w'ere placed. Suit-
able. and excellent. addresses were afterwards delivered by Messrni. Fletcher, Hall,
Hume, Stewart and Irv ing, students of Divinity. During the course of the even-
ing, Mr. Fletcher, Senior Student, in an address to Mr. McFaul, presented him, in
the name of his former felloiv-sttudents, with a handsome copy of the Comprehen-
sive Cominentary iii six volumes. Subjoined is a copy of the address and Mr'.
.McFaul's reply

ADDRIESS TO TIIE REV. ALEX.ANDIER MICPÂUL.

ItEVERP'NDANi) DFAn SiIt,
We, the Students of the Institution with which you -were so lately connected, a-e

happy to have this opportunity of expressing our regard for you and our cordial
%vishes for your success in the new and important sphere of labour into which you
have entered. Years of intimacy wvith y-ou on the part of some of us, and at least a
partial acquaintance -with nearly 'al1, have contributed to make us feel no slight
interest ini the circumstances in which you are now placed. Impressed with the sense
of the responsibilitv which attaches to the office with which you are now invested,
wve trust that the cours-e of theologrical training througli which we are passing and
whichi you have finishied, wvill bo fouud no ineficient preparation for the right per-
formance of its duties. And we knowv well that the feelings of interest and regard
which we cherish towards you aud the corresponding feelings in your breast
towards us, will tend to unite us al stili more closely in -%ishing the good of' that
Divinity Hall which has comimon datims uipon each of us, her sons. May she pros-
per, and year after year, send forth niany te co-operate with you in the great~ work
of leavening Canada withi the leaven of the Gospel.

In conclus-on, Sir, we nleed flot Say howv sincerely we wish that you xnay find
your new field of labour a congeniitl one. And earnestly do we pray that, by the
blessing of the great Master, you may be instrumental in turning many from dark-
ness to light-frorn the service and love of sin, to the service and love of GQd's
dear Son.
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And vaw, Sir, -we would request your ftcceptanfce of thetqe volumes, as a slighly
more enduring manifestation of our feelings and a niernento of pleasant intercoursi
enjo.yed ini days gono by.

ItEPIjY BY M11. MCFAUL.

My DEAit BRTHIEN AND FELLOW-STUDFN-TS.
1 scarcely know how to tbank you sufficiently for the present of those excellent

volumes. .I arn well aware how unworthy I ara of such a mark of your esten
and ean only attribute iL rither to your kindiy feeling toivard me than to any merit
of Mnyn.

1 shall alwa.ys look back with pleasure to the Lime when 1 ivas privileged te
enjoy akong wvith von the instructions of our revered Profeb6or, atnd it df4ligls
me much to find that the pleasant intercourse and brotherly feeling which was
invariably maintained amongr us. is remembered by you, as it ever will be by mue.
May the ranie affection ever be maintaioed mimong the students of our Church aud
may the Great Head of the Cburch render % et more efficient our beloi ed school et
the prophets.

Aitbough 1 enter on the diseharge of the duties to which providence lias called
me, with cousiderable fear and trcmabling; - et the consideration that yomir lies
wishe8 and fervent prayers are olfered up ini my bebaif, will air'ord me no smal
'Jegree of consolation and 1 trust that this, among the other kindness 1 baie thîs
day received, ivill spur me on to yet greater exertions in the cause, of our common
Lord and Master.

I cau only again thank you for this noble gift, ii hich 1 hope faiithfally to preserre
and carefuliy 10 btudy, and rny prayer is that Hie Ilfroin whorn ail blessings flow,"
may make us ail workmnen who need not be ashamed, and hionour us ail in ttirning
moan'y to righteousnestz.

WEST.MIN1STER.

Sonne Lime ago, ive noticed approvingly, fie efforts made by the lately formed
United Presbyterian Corigregation, Westmninster, for the maintenance of ordinances
and the improvement of their chuircl property. In the notice then printed, it was
said that there was every prospect of the church property, including chiirch anud
manse, being entirely frep frorn debt, by the moutb of Februatry, 1858. From Lhe
bard Limes and other causes, -twhieh need not bc mentioned, these have flot becs
quite accomplished, yet the amount of debt remaining is so trifling, tiiat we miay
gafely say that those who have donc so nuueh already, will have no difficulty in
wiping it ail off very speedilv. The nneinbership in Westminster is not eighty,
yet during the year 1857, tînere were raised the follo-wing sunis:

For maintenance of Ordinances .......................... £1260O 2ý
4Church Property ...................................... 220 2 4
diIissionary and Benevolent purposes................. 34 4 3

£1380 6 9a

Amount of Debt...........................................£ 95 0 0
It muBt be a matter of devout thankfulness to ail concerned, that thqb burden

on the Chu rch propertv has been reduced so speedily to sncb a mmtnageable
amount. We trust that we inay have. very soon, the pleasure of reporting iLs
entire removal ; and tlnat our friends in Westminster, by liaving helped them-
selves so prompi IV, may only féel more induced, froni the'pleasuire and profit theyf
bave thereby enjo ed, to lend a helping hand Lo other congregations, stili strug-
gling with the difliculties of a new loca.tion, and the vcry occ.sionai administril-
Lion of word and doctrine.

We have no ineans of very acînrately ascermining the amnoumît of debt upon the
property of the United Presbyteriaii Churcli in Canada. It is not snch, we are
convinced, but that iL might aýil be rennoved by an cnergetic and combined effort,
in the course of a few years. Ought we not, in tnis matter att any rate, t-O Gltdo
the ëhurch at home ? Bad Limes 'may be plended at present, but that instead of
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being a reason for 11o imtnediate actioni, is in aur estim'ation a strong argn'mè1t
for losing not a moment. Thec' hurch at homne propose ta get quit of' ail the
burdensome debt hy 1860. Why miglit flot we resolve that hy that time, we shall
get quit of ail our ecclesiatstieni debt together ?Cmncbd

roi;wT  MSSION (IOM NI J1' F1 .

1iIA3rILT6.D; April 12, 1858.
DSÂRl Sin,-In arecirdance %rith appointmelt, of Svi-od*s Coiminittee, I visited. eaicl

of aie congregations iu the Wellington Presbytery during last month, and addressed
j ten ou the subject af missions and the Christian duty ai liberally supportitig

gospel ordinances. My reception in each case was miost cordial and brotherly-
the mecetings, iii the rireurnstances, well attended-and the spirit evinced xnost
conoecndable aud hopeful. Sa far as 1 cauld learn, ali seeuied ta agree that the
time had now came, whien the United Presbyterian Chiîrch lui Canada should be
literally self-supportirig-and rnost wercofa opinion that w~e could aud shouldl do
botuething to spread the gospel in other lands.

Except in one rase, the stipend af the ininisters is nt lea:bt equal ta th suma
1proposed by the Committee as in every case desirable-and in nearly ail the con-
grregyatiaus, a willingness was expressed ta contribute freely ta thie Home Mi-3sion
Plond, in order that the weaker congregations may be encouraged and sustained.

One instance af rnost exemplary liberality 1 nay be permitted ta mention ; on
rny return home, 1 met an excelleut member ai aur cangregation in Guelph, Who
hauded me the suni ai Fùrý. Dollars for the Hlome Mission Fund. If ail were
aujinated by the snme spirit, haw easy ta support missions either at home or
aibroad. 1 shall ever entertain a pleasant~ recollection af my visit ta thoea con-
gregatians and their worthy pastars. May the Head of the churcb bless them
more sudc more abundantly and grant themn prasperity.

Yours very fiiithfufly.
W. ORMISTON.

3xs«OF' SYNOD. and prayer, an address ias delivered frô*w
The Sy-nod af the U7. P. Churci Ivill the chair, Dr. Taylor rend a Lecture,

meet lu Hlamilton on Tuesday, ist Junel addresses were delivered by Messrs. Dick
at half-past seven a'c]ock, :P.M. To thjisl Ken eadtepcedns er
notice wc havelbeen requested ta add thetconcluded with prayer, singing and the,
fohlowing kiud invitation, for which we!befiedictian). The iiumber of students
hopr nieinbers will bc dluly gratefiul: 'Iwho att.ended this year was flfteen, ta

- Al] members of Synod are respect-!wit: af the.fourth year, twa ; af the third,
fully invitedta came irediatelyoautlieirlfour; ai the second, five ; of the jïrst,
arris'al, directly ta the LU. P. Church, MjC.ifOur. The Hall was never before iu so
\'ab street, where a ',ýômmittee will be inefflcient a condition. 'Next session wi!l
wvaiting ta receiv- theym, -tiid direct tllern:(D. V.) commence on Tuesday, 19t1h Oc-
ta the homes wh':- v a cordii welcomeitaber, aud it is haped that Preshyteries
awaits them au.:. the session of thejhaving studeuts utnder inspection will

Syud.!arrange so as ta, aIlow% thern ta, be pÉèsent
W.T OR111f ON."1 -at theoapeuiug. Lt is proposed that the

1portion of the New Testament ta be read
r. P. DTVINMTY 11Au.î. t néxt session, shall be the epistie'ta, thie

The session ai the Hall elosed onilHebrews. frorn the beginung ta chap. *X,
Thursday Sth April. A meeting ,i,-Iverse 19th. The Committee on Theolo-
uected therewvjth was hield in Gould-stigical Educatian will meet at Hamilton
Church in Uhe eveuing. The Rev. the on Weduesdav, 2uci June, at .M
Mod0(eratoir of SYnod occupied the chair,
sud theoa wcre present, of the committeel U. P. riinsBiYsYE OF RRLNT.
on Theological Education, tagether withi At the meeting of this Presbytery held
the chairman, the Rev. Messrs. Dick and in Paris on the 6th af April, the Rev. A.
Kennedy and Dr. Taylor. .Atter singinglA. Drummand, for reasons connected with
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his changing his positioni, teîîdored his
resignation as Clerk of the Presbytery.-
Tie Prcsbytary, aftcr axpressiîig thicir
regret that cireumrstances prevcntcd ii
t'rom longer hiolding the office, and, aftcr
tendering to him their cordial thanks for
the efficient manner in whieh he had dis-
charged its duties, acccptcd his resigrna-
tion, and appointcd the Rcv. John Duxi-
bar, Glen Morris, to bc Clerk ini his
stead.

A petition was handed in to the Presby-
tery by commissioners from the congre-
gation of Brantford requesting the ap-
pointment of one of their number to
moderato in a caîl, and proniising £200
includimg manse, &c., &c., as stipend.-
The prayer of the pctition ivas granted
and Mr. Dunbar was appointcd to attend
to its requirements on Tuesday the 2Otlî
of April.

Com municaled.

Ul. P. PRESBYTIMRY 0F FLAMPZORO' 1 VEST.

Trhis Presbytery met at Hlamilton on
the l3th of April. Thc Rev. Jos. Young
inticnated tîmat lie declined the Caîl given
him by the Dundas congregation. A pe-
tition fromr the Drtunimondville Presbyte-
rian Congregation, under the Buffalo
Presbytery of the American Prcsbyterian
Church, U. S., was rend, sctting forth that
satid congregation desired to bu taken un-
der the charge of the Flamboro' West U,
P. Presbytery, and beassociated with the,
Thorold colîgregation, under the charge
of t'le Rev. Mr. Dickson.

The Presbytery, while assuring the
congregation of welconic, ordered tlatas
iio intimation of the stcp) they desired to
take had been made to the Prcsbytery
w 'th which tlîey have been hitherto, con-
nected, the pctition lie over till next re-
gular meeting in Jcîly, and tlîat the Clark
be ircstructed to, coinxiunicate with said
Presbytery in reference to the matter.

A paper, on the subject of Intemrperance,
prepared by Rev. Wm. Ormiston, was
read, and after remarks by niembers of
Presbytery, it was uinanimously resolved;
that tha thanks of the Presbytery are due
to its author; that itS recommendations
be acted on, as far as p)ossible, and that
Messrs. Ormistomi and Porteous be ap-
pointed to prepare an overture to the
Synod on this important subject.

The Moderator hitviug referrcd to the
present ivide spread excitemnent; on reli.
gion, and other rernarks hiaviug been mxwý
iii relation thereto, the Prcsbytcry resoly.
cd, that hiaving lcktriicd withi deliglt
froin a great inany public and private
sources, that a great and gracions work
of God is now going- on in many of the
clmnirehies in almost ail parts of the adja.
cent country, and iii some parts of a)ur
owni desire to recôrd their deep grati.
ttmdc to .Almighty God for this evideace
of lis faithfulness, and deeply humble
thcmselves ini view of thieir own past faitli-
lessness and fruitlessness, and earnestîy
do they implore that he would bless sud
revive, in a like gracious mariner, the con-
gregations of their charge.

Mr. John Cameron wvas certifled hi
Professor Taylor, as hiaving creditably
finished his course as a firstyears student,
and as such, the Presbytery took himn un-
der their care, and prescribed certain ex-
orcises on wlîich he ivas instructed to be
rcady to stand an examination at iiext
regular meeting of Presbytery.

c'ommuniraei1.
îe

WOODSTocK.
Mr. Stephen Balmer, Probationer, %vas,

on the '26t1î April, unanimnously called tu
become the Pastor of the U. P. Coge-
gatioi kere;- Rcv. Win. Inglis presidiag.

Coin rnaniraed.

BRftANTORD.

On Tuesday, 2Oth April, the U. P. Cas1-
gregation here called the Rev. Josellh
Young to be their Pastor. Thie Rev. Jno.
Dunubar preachied and presided.

IIONORARY DF.GRFE5S.

The College of Princeton, New Je'rseY,
lias conferred the Dcgree of D. D. on the
Rev. James Reid McGavin, Dinndee, Scot-
land: and the University of Edinburgh
lias conferred the samne degree on the
Rev. John Cairnis, A. M1., lerwiek on
Tweed.

SUPPLY 0F U. P. PnOBATIONERS IN SCO;TLA\.D.

Tie U. P. Magazine (Edinburgh) iin-
timates that the nomber of Probatiolers
on the Roll at present is 75, and that the
imumber of vacancies is 32.
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BAPTISMAL iLMGENERATiON.

No doctrinîe e'an be more radically opposed to the spirit and teaching of the
Neiv Testament tlîan the, doetrinie of baptismal iaugeiierationi. 'Ple grand iden of'
tic gospel (so far as the essential nature of religion is coneeraied) is, that God
looks on the hieart ; that rites and ceremonies are no more essential to religion
than clothing to the being of a, main; that lie is iiot a Jew ivlio is one outwardly,
and that truc circuimcision is not, of the tlcsli, but of the heart ; tiiat the riglit-
euin5ss which God requires must bc somietlizg different 'lronm that of the Scribes
auid Pharisees ; that a man's state before lîjîn does, iiot depemd on anything ex-
ternal, but on wliat is internat and ýpirit.ua1 ; that iîeither grace nor salvation is
to be attained by works, Ieast of ail by ceremoiiies. It is the burdeai of the gos-
pel, that whosoever believes shall be saved, whether Jew or Gentile, eircnîncised
or unicircnmcised, baptized or unbaptized. There is nothing on earth whicli
Paul Nvould have more execrated timan the doctrine, (unless perliaps the man wvho
tatuglit it,) that a truc believer and wvorshîpper of Christ would perish for the
wvant of external baptism. This wvould be t( contradict a hutndred assertions of
the wvord of God, and utterly pervert, transmnute, and degrade the religion of the
Bible. Luther felt this as deeply as anly mai, It'nd therefore, no man wvas more
veliemnent in bis denunciations of tlue Rom-fishi doctrine, thait the sacraments confer
grace on unibelicvers. lie lield that unless infants believe, baptism avails them
nothing. The modern doctrine of baptismal grace wvas as abhorrent to Luther as
to Calvin ; because aibhorrenmt to tic spirit of' the gospel. All experience shows
the evil tendency of the doctrine in panestion. Who are the advocates of bap-
tismal regeneration? 0f course there are exceptions, many and great ; but
speaking in general ternis, they are not the spiritual and evangelical class among
Christians. The most zîvalous advoeates of tlue doctrine are the irreligriotis, the
%vorldly, the f2ashionable, and even the virions. It is miost vulieiniently -dcfended
by those who make religion a formn; whlo carry ont the theory, and ascribe sanc-
tifying power to a bishop's hands,, to relies, to hioly water, to consecrated oul, to
amnulets and talismans; ivho fast on Friday, and rob or iairder on Saturday; wvho
believe in priestly absolution, aind think they caîu sin ivitl iimptinity so long ns
tliey keep within the pale of the Clînrel, and have aeýcess to lier cleansing Mani-
pulations. It is part of a great system ; an elememît in the great apostacy from
apostolie: teaching to ehristianized Judaismi. This doctrine of bnptism is only a
reviv'al of the doctrine of the Pliarisees concerning circunicision. It pains us to,
ivrite thus, %%,lien ive recolleet thiat dear, glorious Luther retauîîed this with other
elerments of Ronigiiismi. But Luther was a wonder. 1le had the stomacx of an
ostricli and could digest iron Thiere ivas rîothing wvhich bis faith could flot
niaster. lie believed that tlic %ords, Il this is my body," teacu the local presence
of Christ's body in thue Eucharist; therefore lie believed that Clirist's body fils
ali spac. lie btlieved, that the Bible teachies that infants cannot be saved with-
out baptism ; thervfore lie believed that baptismi regenerates themn. But lie be-
lieved that the i.iîUlv teaches that baptisin is useless witiont, l'aitlî1 ; therefore lie
lielieved that inîfants exercise fli. Ife wvould just as readily have believed that
fliey read aiîd Wl a., ball lie ttionght the Bible called hini to do so. Bis great
fauit ivas being toiî confident that lie understood the Bible. XX'e aire flot to bcu u n-
faithrul to the truth, or to shut our eiles to the dreadfiul effccts of false doctrine,
becauîse maîn', iit ivhiose feet ive are iiot worthy to sit, tlirougli misinterpreting
Seripture, beiiered it.-Biil'a1 R-épertoryî an1d Princeton Reicut.

SCOTTISH PPI5éOPAL, culncil.

A very disagrecable excitement lias lately tak-e place an]oîîg the Seottish Episco-
palians. It is iveii known thait tlic Scettislî P>raver Book, especially the Communion
Service, leans Romne-ward considerably more than the English ; and tlue Right Rev.
Dr. F'orbes, Bishop of Brechiri, hbas always been distinguishied among his brethreni
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aLS a peculiarly high-churchnîan. le Iifluly dclivercd a ChIarge to his clery,
which he said "If the hlessed Sacraiiiit 11je really Nvliat wu belleve it to ea 4'
the body and blood of Christ are verily iiitl inuded t.iken atnd received by U~~i~
ftul,-that body and that blood, ini sonie hupernattural mode, ilust b#p 1here raI~
ta be sa, taken. And if the body and the blood be there rcally (inasmutch ftsjJie
humanity of aur Lord hypostatically iiiited to the Divinity is itsiff au ObjeCL-of
worship), it followts that supreme adorationi i, thie to the body and blood of Ch~i sý-
iysteriously present iii the gifts, ivhiclh yet irvtetin their- ownsisac. Thiis a
beeu publicly disappravcd of by at lcast thrce of the Scottislh Bisliops, Terrat, TrQW'èt'.
an d E iina; :ind( a 1larige n ilin b er o f th e il Pi1i tY, ge ntr-Y, and( cle rgy of the 0h~~
have signed au address cougratulating tlihe liiholps oii*tIie btep tly have takJs
and niany it 18 said have cxpressed thieir ileteruîination ta m ithdraw from the.aèe
nomination unless the doctrine is officially koid auithoritativl y coudecuiud and diâi:
allowed. Bisbop Forbes iii a letter addressed to the Bnor Wenxyss says : Ilô
may be sure that 1 eourt the fullest and completest inive.-tigition of niy doct4*é-'
befare the proper trhnL. 1 have no wish to decline the consequences ofan
Uct of minle, nar ta sl;nink frarn the ardeal of a fair trial. If rny doctrine is flot the;
doctrine of thec church af England from the beginning,-if it exceed the %vise la!"
tude whicli the Anglican church has ever allowed ta lier elildren, I arn quite. pre
pared ta, take the cansequeuices." It must be confesscd tliat the I3ishops Who Ial
elready, as individuals, expressed their sentiments, are excecdingly moderato qid.
cautious. Thcy say: We hold and teacli that thc hody and blood of Christ r
flot sopresent in the consccrated clements af bread and wiue as ta ho therein thi
proper abjet af .suck sulwerne adoration as is due ta Gad alone." Naw it is well
known that "4such supreme adoration as is due ta God ahane," is not the only kind'
that is recognised in certain quarters. There is latreia and there is douleia, the lat.
ter of which bs given ta creatures, sucb as the Virgia Mary, angels, and Saints,
while the former is restricted ta, God. The Rev. Mr. Drummond, a highly evangel J
ical epsôplminister in Ednug, ,a pub]lishe d a pamphlet in which ho ex
pregses the opinion that the Bishop af Brechin, tried by the Scattish Prayer Bo
is in the right.

Our readers we hope have been observing with deep interest the progress af thi ..."
work. ln the Northern States especially, great resuits are said ta have becu pro.?
duced. A religions Newspaper declares. that there bas been nathing ta equal it for
the last twenty years. In many parts of Canlada, nunieraus Prn.yer Meetings have
been held. We are flot, aware, of any very striking eflects, but the attendanre hua
generally been cansiderable, and there bas been the appearanre of seniausneSs aiid
earnestness. Wc trust gaad aud permanent fruits -%vill be praduced. It is Very
satisfactary that, in thie present ruovement, thera han generali, bec» very littie aof
noisy, baisterous excitemcrnt. The impression produced seems, for the most Part,
ta, have been catlm and solemu. Certaily, natbing can be mare fully sanctioned, by
Seripture than tai. thie people of God shîauld imite lu inaplaring hini ta pour ot
his Spirit, and Lhere are masi. explicit promises that sucli prayers will bo answered,
There is the niost abuindant reasan that aur Canadian Churches should earniently
aupplicate God, that hie would revive lis again, that bis people may rejaîce lu bi.n,

THE TITLE "REVEREND.*

The Rev. Arthur Braok, Vicar of East Retfard, and the Rov. Thomas Lee, a Bap.-
tist minister af the saine place, taok part in the sairce at the Retford Mutixal lui-
pravemnt Society, hehd an Thursday, luth March. T[he Vicar, liowover, Whoavas
in the chair, absolutcly refused ta intraduce Mr. Lee ta the meeting as the Reverend
Thoiuas Lee, and that gentleman wvas therefare obliged ta, introduce hiniseit. The
Relfard A4 duertiser, iu which the proceedings of the mueeting are rep-ortedl, statî tat
the conduci. of the Vicar met with well-nigh unanimous condemnatio.-Uee&


